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Executive summary
In order to improve sanitation situation, Village Education Resource Center (VERC), a National NGO in
Bangladesh, with the financial and technical support of WaterAid-Bangladesh (WAB) has been implementing
an effective approach known as ‘Community Led Total Sanitation (CLTS)”. Since early 2000 up to the periof of
this study WAB-VERC’s CLTS has transformed into 700 villages of 32 unions under 6 districts of Bangladesh as
100% latrinized. Within the CLTS approach ‘Sanitation Ladder (SL) is built-in as one of the vital concepts that
applies gradual progression principle in terms of installation and usages of latrines. The assumption behind the
SL is ‘if a community has reached at the lowest steps of the SL then by virtue of the behavior conditioning

they would not only sustain at the present level but also would move towards next higher level of the ladder
even without material and financial support”. The main purpose of this study was to generate learning on the
causal background of people following or not following the sanitation ladder (SL) and to generate ideas to
make the movement more effective. Specific study questions were:
1. Do people travel sanitation ladder; who travels -who does not?
2. What forces facilitated and hindered community to move, sustain, stagnant or down fall in
sanitation ladder?
3. What is the sustainability status of outcome specially low –cost latrines?
4. What is the sustainability status of the process?
In order for generating learning on above-mentioned study questions, during the period of December 21 -30,
2006 this participatory study was conducted encompassing 3 different eco-climatic regions of the project
operational area. Under the overall leadership of an international consultant, two national consultants and 6
VERC staff worked together. They applied a multidisciplinary team approach to conduct this study involving
participatory methodologies. Including 67 male and 69 female a total of 136 persons participated in data
generation activities. This provided data on a total of 424 family samples among which 55 families are
perceived as hardcore poor, 208 families are poor, 158 families are middle class and 7 families are rich. The
study offers following executive summary on the findings.
People’s travel in sanitation ladder
Despite regional variations and variations by category of families it is clearly evident that people made significant
upward movement in sanitation ladder. Poor families; (identified as the largest category (e.g.208 families of 424
samples) are the best performer in moving upper steps of the SL. Middle class families as 2nd largest category (154 of
424 sample families ) represent 2nd position performer. Hardcore poor represent 55 of 424 samples is relatively slow
mover in SL. 7 of 424 sample families identified as rich who also moved towards better options of latrines. While
traveling in the sanitation ladder all categories of families have followed gradual progression principles. In comparison
with only 22 families of 424 study sample who were using hygienic latrines, at the end of the year 2006 all families
were using hygienic latrines. During this three years period most families invested resources and continued to have
better latrines options accompanied with better personal hygiene and community environmental cleanliness

practices.

Movement of poor families in sanitation ladder
In Manda among 135 poor family samples 132 have moved towards improved option such as model 10, 13,
31. In Sitakunda previously none used sanitary latrine but by the year 2006, 50% of families have traveled
towards improved options, while other half is sticking with the previous options. None of the poor households
in Lalmohon used sanitary latrine before 2003, now by 2006, all of them have remarkably moved towards
improved latrine options such as model-10, 5 and 15. The poor represents largest categories of population as
defined by the community people. It is also evident that coverage of sanitary latrines and movement towards
improved models among the poor in all regions is higher than that of other categories. This signifies that
improving water sanitation situation is much more of a psychosocial approach of development than that of
economic.
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Movement of hardcore poor families in the sanitation ladder:
Households in Manda show better movement towards improved latrine options in comparison with Sitakunda
and Lalmohon. Households in Lalmohon region have only moved from open defecation to simple-pit latrine,
while in Sitakunda about half of the hardcore poor families have moved towards improved options e.g. ringslab and plastic-pan water-sealed offset latrines. Reasons behind this slow movement are economic hardships
and landlessness. Affordability of this segment of population is relatively less for what they can not move
towards improved options. This signifies that the hardcore poor category families warrant subsidy.
In an endogenous approach to development it is indecent that an external facilitating agency itself take
position to decide ‘whether subsidy or no subsidy’. It is the community, after full utilization of their local
capacities and resources to decide on the matter. Within an established cooperative process if village
communities mobilize external resource to support their fellow hardcore poor families then it would not
jeopardy the self-help psychology of the approach, thus sense of community ownership. Historical evidences
show us that in constructing village schools, mosques, market etc.; besides their own resource community
mobilized external resources yet they shared a sense of ownership. Enabling hardcore poor families moving
towards improved latrine options can be a focused agenda in the approach while facilitating total sanitation
approach.
Movement of middle class families in the sanitation ladder:
In Manda all middleclass families are using improved latrine options such as model-10 and 31, while before
2003 most families (69) used to use open places for defecation. Findings show different practice pattern of
defecation prevailed in Sitakunda before 2003 as all families in the middleclass category used to use soil-pit
unhygienic latrine instead of open places. This might have happened compliances to the peri-urban context.
Currently around 70% families are using improved latrines, while 30% families are using simple-pit options.
In Lalmohon the initial coverage was relatively high particularly in the middleclass category (about 45%)
which gradually becomes 100% by the year 2006. Findings show that only two types of latrines are used by
the communities (e.g. model-7 and 10), and the improvement of coverage.
Movement of rich class families in the sanitation ladder
In Manda only 2 families are in this category. Previously they used to use model-15 before 2003 which has
been presently moved towards model-10. In Lalmohon 10 families are in the rich category. Among them only
1 family had initial latrine option (model-1), while others used to use improved options even before 2003. It is
found that families used to use model-7 did not shift to other improved option, while families were using
model-10 have made a shift to model 5.
Community investment in sanitation
Findings show that in comparison with the year 2003 when only 22 families of 424 families study sample used
latrines and invested for latrine then at the end of the year 2006 all families (424 of 424) are using latrines
and stopped defecation in open places. Wile in the year 2003 average family investment for latrine utilization
was Taka 20.20 then end of the year 2006 showed average family investment of taka 506.80; a 1934.35%
increase. This clearly marks the merit of WAB-VERC’s CLTS approach and makes one of its fundamental
assumptions a reality that “subsidy is not an issue for sanitation but collective community participation”.
Further, improvement of sanitation generates economic return over the investment by reducing financial
losses caused by waterborne diseases which enable families to the investment for better sanitation options.
Evolving principles to the movement
Findings tell us that in the SL movement all categories of families followed a ‘Gradual Progress Principle’;
gradually replaced low cost models with improved models. Another principle evolved in the approach is coprogressive movement in SL with health awareness, income, and reduction of waterborne diseases. However,
it was reported by the study participants that the middle class families show a tendency of sustaining with a
lower models of latrine for a longer period than other categories of users. As reason people pointed out the
gap between psychology of middle class families to use a highly sophisticated model and their ability to install
VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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the same. Further, the approach of higher movement involved sequential steps (see exhibit 2). The first step
was the psychosocial sensitization, persuaded community organization and mobilization, initiated low cost
latrine installation movement, the low cost latrine installation catalyzed movement of shifting towards using
improved latrine models which was a co-movement with awareness rising as well as improved personal and
family level hygiene practices.
Forces to the movement of sanitation ladder
The study discovers that both driving and resisting forces which are inter-dependently linked to the
movement of sanitation ladder are organized as both ends of similar categories which are (1) Psychosocial,
(2) Motivational, (3) Methodological (4) Physical /climatic, (5) Economic and (6) Institutional and policy.
The study further draws a crucial learning that the triggering element of the positive movement

was starting with the psychosocial strengths of communities in the cultural context of
Bangladesh in which deep senses embedded that sanitation situation of a family and a community is one

of the vital factors to judge the dignity of a family and community. Obviously the sum of driving forces is
significantly greater than the sum of resisting forces which made sanitation movement possible.

Psychosocial: The study recognizes that the fundamental driving force that triggered people being
mobilized and take collective action are embedded cultural senses that having latrine is a dignity of family;
sense that defecation is very much a private practice, so it should not be seen by others; it is matter of
prestige particularly for women; further, a sense that human excreta is a disgusting thing and one should stay
far from it. On the same category as resisting force the study tells that there were embedded cultural sense
‘latrine and one’s defecation is so private that it should not be discussed in meetings-safe or unsafe defecation
is one’s own; its not a social-responsibility that initially slowed down the speed of the movement.
Motivational: As driving force people attributed that immediate observable benefit that water borne diseases
are reduced served as fundamental motivation force to upward movement in the sanitation ladder. Further
awareness though visual methods about how one’s own safe defecation links both private and social
wellbeing motivated people to open this discussion in groups. On the other end as resisting force still yet some
people do not perceive that to have and use safe latrine is a social responsibility then that of privacy.
Methodological: The critical category of driving forces is methodological which made VERC’s total village
sanitation approach distinctive. This facilitated people traveling in sanitation ladder. Psychosocial approach of
self-help – ‘no subsidy no service delivery from external agency’ was a fundamental driving force. Instead of
using participatory methods and techniques with small segment of a village community involvement of entire
community and multi stakeholder participation process was found effective. Local culture and context oriented
multiple creativities and innovations (e.g. many ways of doing and knowing) were other methodological
drivers which allowed people to come up with their own ideas and actions in many ways. The awareness
creation approach was not just transferring message or information from the side of development worker but
it was action-reflection orientated; people engaged in collective action and learning process that constructed
learning and doing as co-progressive move.
Another very important methodological driver was to apply low to high gradual progression principle which
enabled people to be engaged with their own capacity at the first instance. Giving blames to the local
government officials and line agencies is a common feature among people in Bangladesh. One can easily
observe exceptional scenarios in VERC’s working area where it applied total village sanitation approach.
Instead of giving blame encouraging each other by finding and sharing their positive aspects created an
appreciative discourse and attributes among communities, local government officials and government line
agencies. This appreciative discourse has successfully transformed negative relationship into a positive and
enhanced cooperation among each other. This also provides learning that approaches requiring participation
of different stakeholders are always better to use appreciative inquiry and action instead of criticism.
Opportunity of having range of choices was another methodological driver. The whole approach is found
linked with participatory inquiry and intervention together which has credibly bridged learning and action as a
co-constructive journey. Self mobilized water and sanitation obviously requires participatory methods to be
applied but there are many instances that participatory methods become decapitate if it is used in a context of
subject-object relationship between development professionals and community.
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The principles of multiple creativities placed VERC in such a facilitative role that pursued to build non subjectobject relationship with the communities. With regards to ‘subsidy or no subsidy’ it is not that later some
families (e.g. who are in real need) did not get subsidy from the local government; there are examples but the
methodology catalyzed fullest use of local capacities. Another important diver of the methodology was that it
made visibility of human excretes in discourse and action to create community awareness on how to see safe
defecation as both of private and social good. Equal participation of male and female was another feature of
methodological divers. Application of the principle of multiple creativities had not innovation of number of
latrine models but also multiple indigenous methods of community awareness creation and motivation.
Another important method was the use of candle-lighting approach to process extension. After
accomplishments in their own village people from one village went other neighboring village to extend the
process. On the other end of the category the study points out some resisting forces. One of the resisting
forces was giving less emphasis on institutional strengthening, sustainability of the process and
systematization of participatory planning, monitoring, evaluation and learning. Second, inadequate attention to
factor natural hazards and water resource conservation in analysis and action slowed down the movement.
If this work would have been done by the financial and material assistance of any government or NGO then this total mobilization
would have not been possible. Because when material and monetary service delivery is provided from the top then instead of
cooperation and collaboration conflict .jealous, blaming each other become a normal feature between civil society, community,
local government representative ; eventual creates fraction an jeopardy wider cooperation among stakeholders. Any mobilization
like this short should be started with people’s own effort.
Aminul Islam, UP member, Kushumba
Physical /climatic: On this category identified driving forces are existence of local resources for
constructing low cost latrines; emergence of private enterprises for latrine hardware. While on the other end
resisting forces reported are lack of adequate space to install a house-latrine particularly among the poor,
increased use of sanitary latrine created pressure of extra water use and intensified women’s workload.
Economic: With regards to economic category of forces, resource sharing among the community; just
distribution of material and economic assistance by the community to the families in need have been reported
as driving forces. On the other end, financial inability of economically poor families has been reported as
restraining force.
Institutional and policy: With regards to institutional and policy related categories, existence of
government standing order and organizational structure of local government; participation of local government
and other government departments; and participation of different social-cultural and religious institutions are
reported as driving forces. On the other end breakdown of joint family structure and jeopardy of social
accountability; passive role of local government institutions and subcommittees; show-cage attitude and
service delivery approach of government agencies; and very weak policy enforcement of government agencies
were reported as restraining forces.
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Exhibit: Relationship between methodological drivers with other categories in fostering driving forces and diminishing
resisting forces to sanitation ladder: Implications to the achievements
Category of
forces

Driving forces

Psychosocial

(1) A sense that having latrine
is a dignity
(2) A sense that defecation is
very much a private practice,
so it should not be exposed; it
is
matter
of
prestige
particularly for women.

Resisting forces
(1) Lack of awareness
on latrine use and
hygiene practices and
its importance for
individual and greater
public health.

Methodological drivers
(1) Integration of psychological
feeling through visualization of
water pollution by showing huge
amount of excreta and its
implications to the religious
believes of maintaining personal
hygiene.
(2) Fostering sense of dignity by
using various messages like “no one
of this village defecate in jungle”;

(3) Human excreta are
disgusting things; one should
stay far from it.

(3) Application of self-help
approach; no subsidy; no service
delivery from VERC.

Implications to the
achievements
(1) Integration of socialpsychological dimensions in
community mobilization is fostered
participatory processes.
(2) Mobilization of people’s self-help
capacity at the first instance
enhanced cooperation and
collective actions among
communities.
(3) Community participatory action
oriented awareness creation
approach linked community learning
and actions together, thus coprogressing each other.

(4) Action orientated awareness
raising approach
Motivational

(1) Immediate observable
benefit that waterborne
diseases have reduced which
reduced financial losses of
families.
(2) Active and cooperative
participation of relevant
stakeholders including
community, local government
, government agencies

(1) Not to perceive that
having latrine in a
family is a social
responsibility. Lack of
public sense that ‘my
latrine can save others
from harms’, etc.

(1) Participatory impact assessment
to identify and share benefits of
using hygienic latrines
(2) Use of ignition PRA tools
providing messages ‘it makes little
sense to have latrine in one’s house
if other defecates in open places’
(3) Involving entire community in
participation
process
through
informal organizational structure
.
(4) Linking inquiry and action
together
(5) Facilitating local cultural and
context oriented multiple creativities
and innovations,(many ways of
doing and knowing)
(6)
Use
of
indigenous
methodologies
for
awareness
creation.
(7) Equal participation of male and
female.
(8) Application of locally innovated
multiple tools for motivation and
awareness creation.
(9) Use of candle light approach to
process extension.

Physical
/climatic

(1) Existence of local
resources for constructing low
cost latrines.
(2) Emergence of private
enterprises for latrine
hardware.

(1) Lack of adequate
space
particularly
among the poor’s
premises,

(1) Fullest use of local capacities.

(2) Increased use of
sanitary latrine created
pressure over water
use and adds extra
burden to women’s
workload.

(3) Use of existing market as
hardware facilities.

(3) Lack of bamboo in
southern coastal area
like Lalmohon
VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.

(2) Application of latrine sharing
approach.

(1) Participatory impact assessment
helped community to realize
participation is both a means and
end which strengthened each
other.
(2) Community mobilization and
collective actions got momentum
when tools and methods enabled
community to identify their common
interests.
(3) Emergence of varied informal
categories of community
organizations involved entire
community participation in water
sanitation improvement processes.
(4) Joining inquiry and action made
simultaneous progress in
community awareness creation and
extended actions
(5) Facilitating multiple creativities
and innovations reduced
individualism and fostered social
responsibilities among community.
(6) Locally relevant multiple tools
for motivation and awareness
creation and equal participation of
male and female created synergy in
awareness creation and community
led actions.

(1) Relatively rich families of the
village became aware about harsh
reality of hardcore poor families in
their village which persuaded them
to extend hand of cooperation.
2) Emergence of a realization that
water sanitation program needs to
factors natural hazards and water
resource conservation in analysis
and action.
(2) Adequate demand of latrine
hardware established a supply
chain through existing market

7
Category of
forces

Economic

Driving forces

(1) Resource sharing among
the community.
(2) Just distribution of material
and economic assistance by
the community to the families
in need.

Resisting forces
(4) Natural hazard
(1) Poor and hardcore
poor represents largest
segment of population.
They have willingness
but can not afford.

Methodological drivers

Implications to the
achievements

(1) Low to high gradual progression
principle.

(1) Use of low cost latrines started
reduction financial losses caused by
waterborne diseases which enabled
families to bear cost of improved
options.

(2) Offering of multiples models /
choices

(2) Just distribution of material and
economic assistance by the
community to the families in need
fostered a trusted relationship
between stakeholders involved, thus
greater cooperation.

(3) Visible non-existence of
relief orientation among
villagers (particularly among
leaders)

(3) Emergence of a realization
among able families in the village
that they need to mobilize resource
for hardcore poor families, thus
collection and distribution of latrines
from the USTF.
(4) Emergence of a legalization that
water sanitation program needs to
factor income generation for
hardcore poor families
Institutional
and Policyrelated

(1) Existence of government
standing order and
organizational structure of
local government e.g. Union
Parishad
(2) Holistic participation of
local govt. and other
government departments.
(3) Participation of different
social, cultural and religious
institutions.

(1) Breakdown of joint
family structure and
jeopardy of social
accountability.
(2) Passive role of local
government institutions
and subcommittees.

(1) Use of appreciative discourse in
multi stakeholder participation and
action processes.
(2) Facilitative role of VERC and
horizontal relationship with the
communities.

(1) Instead of criticism and giving
blame to each other appreciation
to each other’s positive aspects
propelled representatives of local
government , relevant government
staff to be altruistic, thus
cooperative and accountable to the
community..

(3) Showcase attitude
and service delivery
approach
in
government
departments and local
government institutions

(2) Facilitative role of VERC
established non-subject object
relationship between the VERC staff
and the community which reduced
dependency psychology of
community on VERC.

(4) Very weak policy
enforcement
of
government

(3) Emergence of understanding
and believe among local
government representatives that
many development activities can be
done by the application self-help
approach though active participation
of community.
(4) Emergence of a realization
among community and local
government representative that
enforcement of government water
sanitation policy at the local
requires community advocacy.
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Sustainability of benefit
Irrespective of different eco-climatic regions, participants and stakeholders involved in the study confirms that
low-cost latrines are not sustainable but it acts as an unavoidable agent of catalyzing people to choose better
sustainable model at a later stage. Further, initiating the process with low-cost model plays a crucial role to
establish and promote whole community participation and cooperative movements. All categories of
participants of the study, reported that starting with simple pit latrine not only allowed people to be engaged
in helping others to set a latrine but also triggered a cooperative culture in the village communities ;
eventually strengthened participation of whole community and thus, social movement. People pointed out
that the outcomes of the processes will sustain as community now started recognizing benefit of latrine and
hygiene practices. This perception is supported by the fact that without getting any external support people
are choosing improved options and continuing better operation and maintenance of latrines. Further, people
mentioned that day-by-day opportunity of open defecation is narrowing down due to reduction of forests,
jungles and bush. With all these reasons study participants strongly expressed their confidence that village
community would not go back to their practices of open deification.
Sustainability of the process
The study put forward that this is a gray area which needs clear interpretation and consideration in the whole
approach of program operation. Past experiences and observations divulge that traditional approach of water
and sanitation did not succeed in making progress in coverage of latrines even spending a decade 4. In
contrast, VERC-WAB’s approach’ showed its merits to cover all households of a village within a period of 12 to
18 months. It is a great question to ask ourselves (development scholars/practitioners) that how this process
becomes sustainable. As an entry point VERC-WAB approach started latrinization but if a study would solicit
learning on the ‘impact of this approach on local governance’, hopefully it would build a sense of bringing
transparency and accountability of local government bodies in rendering their services to the community.
However, the study points out that the total village sanitation mobilization processes which went to its peak
moment is now a bit of stagnating state due to clear direction of ‘what next’. With relentless effort, staff of
VERC, who were able to demonstrate this innovative approach is in juxtapose by direct hardware support and
service delivery. Instead of direct services delivery role, sustaining of the process (achieved) would require
VERC-WAB retain as facilitator to the peoples institutions emerged. Many community organizations emerged
out of the process and played a gigantic role seemed stuck without having direction of “what next?” yet poses
a sprit of doing good work in their community.
What next
Though they co-support each other but sustainability of only outcome is one, while sustainability of both
outcome and process is another. The study put across that the success which have has been made in terms
of people movement in sanitation ladder is a result of applying process approach of development and social
change. From this view it can be assumed that interpretation of VERC’s sustainability would not only
encompass outcomes/benefits but also sustainability of the process at the community. The study tells that
achievement of both process and outcome sustainability would depend on the VERC’s effort to systematization
and institutionalization of the process emerged of its past efforts which would include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Consolidation of the organizational process and structure immerged out of the past effort.
Systematization of participatory planning monitoring evaluation and learning (PPMEL) process
Integration of water resource management, disaster risk reduction as integral components of improved
sanitation situation
VERC-WAB retains with its present role as facilitator and technical support provider to community
institutions with jointly defined phase out strategy
VERC phases-out based on jointly defined phase out strategy
Advocacy towards enforcement of government policies
Conducting a study on gender in CLTS and being deliberate to integrate this critical dimension

See e.g, Kar, K. (2003). “Subsidy or Self Respect?: Participatory Total Community Sanitation In Bangladesh”. IDS working paper 184.
Institute of Development Studies, Sussex, London
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1. Community-Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) and background of the study
Study of literature 5 and the outcome of leveling workshop with the key staff of VERC (see e.g. Annex 1) put
across that the concept of ‘community-led’ in WAB-VERC’s CLTS refers to the active participation of
community at the levels of assessment, planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation and decisionmaking. In the context of this study in which a village is considered as a unit of analysis thus refers to a
village- community. Community participation refers to the participation of entire village community. As process
of participation it refers as ‘pro-poor multi-stakeholder participation defined by a village context. The ‘total
sanitation’ depicts a desired situation in which all households of the community, social institutions e.g.
mosques, schools, etc. all public places e.g. bus-stand, market places, etc. having proper sanitation systems
by which on where no person defecate in an open place in the community. Besides, it also includes proper
waste disposal practices, access to safe water for all domestic purposes. Further, it includes personal hygiene
and environmental cleanliness. Form these interpretations it appears that CLTS goes beyond the installation of
latrines and tube-wells but breaking the fecal-oral chain by encouraging communities to change existing habits
and behavior patterns by using and maintaining hygienic latrines, washing hands, keeping food and water
covered, using safe water and maintaining a clean environment. The success of this approach depends on the
participation of every member of the village, and making people see themselves as a community where every
member’s behaviour affects the others. This approach tries to influence household behavior and make it
consistent with community goals of good health and safe water.
Key assumptions on which CLTS is grounded are empowering communities to help themselves, and a shift
from technocratic and financial patronage to participatory approaches. CLTS embody a change in approach
from training and management to an emphasis on empowering communities and strengthening local
institutions.

One of the most noteworthy features of CLTS is the absence of household-level subsidy. Unlike earlier
approaches, the process of behavior change is initiated without external financial support to households. CLTS
advocates that financing latrine construction is not an issue; it recognizes that total sanitation can be achieved
if every member of the community participates. CLTS believe that communities can arrange cross-subsidies to
make sanitation facilities accessible to weaker groups if formation of self-help groups and micro-credit
schemes are linked as source of funding provided an approach make community recognizes the public good
dimension of private behavior. A unique feature of CLTS is that change in water sanitation is triggered without
any subsidy. It believed that subsidies would distort incentives and adversely affect the potential of
communities to achieve self-reliance. Motivating communities to change sanitation practices rather than the
provision of hardware and financial support is the focus of this approach. Households that cannot afford to
make the financial investment would not be excluded as the community recognizes that total sanitation
depends on the participation of every member of the community.
The approach recognizes that there is a public good dimension in water and sanitation improvements to what
is generally considered a private good. By creating awareness within communities, a change in mindset is
achieved. The shift from open defecation to fixed spot defecation is irreversible as, in addition to health
benefits, it provides privacy and safety and people are likely to find it difficult to regress to traditional
practices.
The effect of peer pressure and participatory monitoring systems of CLTS generates merits towards
sustainability which encourage community to apply innovative systems to guard open defecation such as
watchmen and children’s groups, refusal of families to allow their daughters to marry into households without
sanitation become effective incentives for encouraging total sanitation practices.
CLTS sees the introduction of cheaper materials and of multiple technology options can increased the demand
and as a result growing number of users are able to enter the market. As a result, no special efforts have had
to be made to create the supply chain because the growing demand can largely be met by private producers
of pit latrines and related equipment.

(1) Timoty Claydon (2002) Paper presented at t Regional Workshop on People’s Initiative to Total Sanitation, Bogra, Bangladesh
and Published in Jal Manthan, India.;
(2) Kaml Kar (2003) Subsidy or self-respect? Participatory total community sanitation in Bangladesh” IDS Working Paper 184
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Further, CLTS recognizes linkages with other infrastructure have an influencing factor for change in sanitation
practices. The source and availability of water supply is one such influencing factor which catalyzes demand
for household toilets. While sanitation provides the means by which the lessons of hygiene education can put
into practice, and the environment for improved health through changed personal behavior, both require
adequate water for effective use. For example, hand-washing after defecation requires sufficient quantity of
water, as does the act of flushing after defecation.
The WAB-VERC’s CLTS approach makes it entry by ‘igniting’ behavior change in sanitation practices by
creating awareness in the community of the lack of environmental sanitation and its adverse impact on
hygiene and health conditions. Once communities are motivated to change behavior patterns, they seek to
introduce sanitation facilities that ultimately lead to improved health and self-esteem. The approach starts on
getting people to move away from open defecation to fixed-point defecation, even if it is at the bottom of the
‘sanitation ladder,’ on the assumption that people will move up the ladder of superior options as they find
these affordable. In the CLTS, communities are informed about the ill-effects of open defecation practices and
how the mismanagement of feces disposal causes disease. This helps community to effectively understand
enormity of the problem when the communities visits defecation sites to make a collective assessment of the
situation and calculated the amount of feces being deposited in the open. Such as one village may calculate
that about 120,000 tons of human excreta are being added annually! When the community visualizes this
figure in truckloads, they are totally repulsed and motivated to change existing practices. Following this,
communities begin to look at ways to improve their current sanitation environment. Individuals are identified
to work as catalysts in the community to spread the demand for latrines. The community is made aware that
to achieve total sanitation it is necessary that every household adopts hygienic sanitary practices, and
behavior change must be taken up collectively.

Exhibit: Ignition processes of CLTS
Entering into the village and explaining purpose of visit as learner
Building rapport with the community
Arrange meetings with the village community in a suitable place
Explain objective to the community and creating conducive environment for learning and sharing
Analysis of the situation: (Ignition PRA)
Social mapping of the village
Defecation map
Defecation mobility(including crisis defecation)
Problems of defecation of landless and the poor
Open defecation area and water point transact
Changes and trend on village WATSAN situation
Well-being grouping and possession of toilets by different groups
Livelihood analysis
Calculation of amount of excreta being added to the village by open defecation and its impact on different wellbeing
groups and men, women and children
Flow diagram of pollution caused by excreta
Thanking villagers for sharing experiences and large group presentation
Action planning , implementation, monitoring and evaluation by the community

CLTS plays a crucial role in facilitating the process of community action for behavior change. Rather than
providing ‘top-down’ solutions, it ‘ignited’ awareness in communities about the stark reality of village sanitary
conditions by using a range of participatory rural appraisal (PRA) tools that involved the entire community.
Since the entire approach depends on the promotion of hygienic practices, sessions on health and hygiene are
conducted simultaneously. Courtyard meetings, film shows, health campaigns and children’s education were
used as accompaniment with participatory action–reflection- action process to promote sanitation.
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Exhibit-: The CLTS Process

Diagrammatic Presentation of the Process
Entry into a Community
Collection of baseline data
Identification of key individuals
Mobilization of a Community
Generation of interest in improving the
WATSAN situation

Triggering
or

Health and Hygiene Education
Sessions
Promotion of good behavioural
habits

Ignition

Formation of WATSAN Action
Committee
A community group that takes the lead
on improving the WATSAN situation
Production of an Action Plan
A community plan to improve the
WATSAN situation

Monitoring group formation
Community volunteers who take care
responsibility for monitoring the
hygiene practices

Construction and Installation of
Hardware
Latrines and water point to improve
WATSAN situation in place

Implementation of Action Plan
Community action to improve WATSAN
situation

Monitoring Behavioural Changes
The community monitors hygienic behavioural

100% Sanitized Community
The approach is based on the belief that communities are capable of dealing with their sanitation problems on
their own. Based on this assumption, it emphasizes building community structures and total community
empowerment rather than the delivery of services and financial support. CLTS facilitates to develop and
strengthen community based institutions. Local committees are formed with representatives from all sections
of society including women. Religious leaders and teachers were also involved to create social pressure for
change. Action plans were drawn up and meetings organized to find collective responses and solutions. These
committees now monitor behavior change, and the feedback from monitoring is used to revise action plans to
achieve total sanitation.
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Exhibit: Institutional development and strengthening in CLTS
Essential Institution

Level of Society
Non Essential Institution
Indicates flow of feedback
on activities

Union
Sanitation
Task Force

Union

Indicates influence over
activities
Public place
Management
Committee

Ward
Sanitation
Task Force

Cultural
Group

Village or Joint
Community

Rural Sanitation
Engineering
Group (RSEG)
WATSAN Action
Committee

Primary
Group

Community

Water Point
Management
Committee

Sub Community

CLTS offers a wide range of hardware options by which users can choose an appropriate model based on
affordability. Local innovations are actively encouraged to expand the range of options available. Members are
supported to select the option best suited to their individual needs and budgets.
Recognizing that field workers are frontline staff CLTS helps to form community-based rural sanitation
engineering groups made up of individuals who come up with innovative sanitation technology designs. These
groups act as community catalysts in carrying forward the process. CLTS facilitates these ‘engineers’ to
generate indigenous designs within certain technical parameters. These field workers and village engineers
help to promote effective sanitation options by demonstrating models, providing advice and supporting people
during latrine selection and installation. Households hire these engineers for the construction of toilets. In
addition to technological support, WAB-VERC provides support for setting up Village Sanitation Centers with
local masons who are trained in good quality latrine construction.
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Background and purpose of the study
Since the beginning of the year 2000 up to September 2006 VERC-WAB’s’ CLTS has transformed 700 villages
of 32 unions under 6 districts of Bangladesh as 100% sanitized. Mean time this approach has not only become
part of water-sanitation discourse among development scholars and practitioners but also being replicated in
other Asian countries.
Within the CLTS approach ‘Sanitation Ladder (SL)’ is built-in as one of the vital concepts that applies gradual
progression principles in terms of installation and usages of sanitary latrines. SL put across the idea ‘if a

community has reached at the lowest steps of the SL then by virtue of the behavior conditioning they would
not only sustain at the present level but also would move towards next higher level of the ladder even without
material and financial support”. As a learning NGO, VERC constantly strives to apply Learning Before - During

and After (LBDA) approach. This study is seen as a piece of VERC’s continuous practice-based learning effort
during its project operation. It is expected that utilizing this study finding VERC would take measures in
making the project more effective.

The main purpose of this study was to generate learning on the causal background of people following or not
following the sanitation ladder (SL) and to determine measures to make the movement more effective.
Specific study questions were:
1. Do people travel sanitation ladder; if yes, who travels –if not, who does not?
2. What forces facilitated and hindered community to move, sustain, stagnant or down fall in sanitation
ladder?
3. What is the sustainability status of outcome specially low–cost latrines?
4. What is the sustainability status of the process?

2.

Study methodology

In order to include different ecological climatic characteristics and settlement patterns the study covered
Sitakunda which is saline-prone coastal and parts are mountainous as well as linked to semi-urban economy,
Lalmohon a plain saline coastal and Manda as northern non-saline rural plain. As of September 2006, among 9
unions which have reached a state of 100% latrine coverage about two years ago, 3 unions were randomly
selected. The study communities which provide one-third sample representation to the study.
In order for generating simultaneous learning effects among participating agencies this study involved a total
of 12 facilitators encompassing different disciplinary background. Guided by an external, for each of the
districts, a 3 members’ team was formed comprised with 2 VERC staff and 1 external consultant. Each of these
teams conducted data generation activities in a given study area and accomplished intermediary consolidation
of those data.
At the outset, in order for making shared understanding among facilitators a day long leveling workshop was
conducted. Senior staff of VERC and all study facilitators attended. Outcome of this workshop is presented as
annex 2.
In order for involving participatory approach; making the exercises relevant to the purposes and local cultural
context, and involving practicum centered orientation to all team members the whole team worked together in
developing, testing and finalizing data generation tools. This approach not only made methods and tools
appropriate but also created simultaneous learning and synergy among all team members. Through
conducting a 2-day facilitator’s workshop methods and tools for village level PRA and union level multistakeholder workshop were developed, field tested and finalized.
In each of the three sample study areas data and ideas were solicited at two levels e.g. a village and a union.
Village level PRA sessions were conducted to generate data on following questions:


What are the reach / sustenance, upward and downward movements of the village by category of
population in terms of economy, culture and family structure?
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What forces are contributing towards sustenance and upward movement on/in the SL by identified
categories of population?
What forces are contributing towards un-sustainability and downward movement on/in the SL?

Tools for village level PRA sessions included (a) models of latrine in use, (b) time-line change in prevalence
and usages of latrines by models and family category, (c) time –line major events of sanitation journey in the
village and (d) force-field analysis. For capturing gender disaggregated ideas PRA sessions were conducted
separately with male and female participants.
On completion of the village level PRA sessions, union level multi-stakeholders workshops were conducted in
which community representatives, local government officials; staff of upazila level government offices and
other civil society representatives participated. The union workshop generated data and ideas on (a) changes
in latrine installation and usages in the union during the period 2003-2006, (b) driving and resisting forces to
changes took place, (c) achieving sustainability of the process. In order for generating and sharing multiple
perspectives in this day-long union workshop, at the first step participants were divided into two groups
which were service providers (included local government officials, relevant government agency staff and other
civil society actors) and community representatives. The first part of the workshop engaged group exercises
while the second part sharing of group’s outcome through plenary presentation and discussion.
Including 67 male and 69 female a total of 136 persons participated in data generation activities. Among 424
family samples 55 families were perceived as hardcore poor, 208 families were poor, 158 families were middle
class, and 7 families were rich as categorized by the community people themselves.
Generated data and information of each of the study areas was consolidated by the responsible facilitator’s
team. On completion of field data gathering all facilitators team met together and complied the findings
around study questions though participatory discussions and reflections. At the end, on December 30, 2006, a
session of summary findings presentation was organized in participation with study facilitators and senior staff
of VERC.
With regards to the limitation of the study the team recognizes that though for cross validation data and ideas
were generated in participation with both male and female but the scope of the study did not include gender
in CLTS as one of the critical questions in terms of both outcome and process sustainability of this demand
driven approach of sanitation promotion.

3.

Findings

3.1.

Brief description of latrines in use by the community

Among 30 latrine models/options have been described in details in the annex 1, families mostly used about a
total of 9 models /options. Following are short descriptions of those models.
Model 1: General home made latrine: A platform with a hole made of bamboo and wood is placed on a
dug-hole. Without superstructure cost of this latrine is Taka 125. Superstructure would probably add Taka
100.
Model 2: Homemade latrine with bamboo lining: This model is similar like model 1 only differences is
that a bamboo lining is places in dug hole to project collapse. Cost estimated is Taka 245.
Model- 5: Offset pit homemade latrine: With the use of plastic pan pipe this model drain faeces in a pit
whole a bit of far from the defecation pan. Use of gas pipe on the covered pit hole lessens emittance of foul
odour. Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit. Cost per unit is estimated Taka 194.
Model-7: VERC keyhole pit latrine: The hole is constructed by 2-9” RCC dia covered by a RCC slab with
pan cover. For a family size of 6 a 3-ring latrine can be used for 2-3 years. The advantages of this models
include no possibility of collapse of the side of the pit; easy sliding down of faeces for which less water needed
for flushing; a low cost option compared to other concrete latrine; easy to construct and requires less time
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Long lasting compared to home made direct pit options. However, the option has some disadvantages which
are flies mosquitoes and other insects can easily enter the pit if the pan cover is not properly used, foul
odour comes out when the pan cover is opened, visibility of faeces inside reduces the users tendency, stooling
causes rebounce of water in monsoons. Cost of this model is TK. 395.
Model 8: Water seal latrine: This model shares others features of model 7 with an addition of gooseneck
fixed with pan cover which is sealed by water to protect flies, mosquitoes to go in side and emittance of foul
odour. Advantages of this model are no possibility of collapse of the side of the pit, flies mosquitoes and other
insects cannot enter the pit, a low cost option compared to plastic pan & offset pit latrine, low emittance of
foul odour, long lasting compared to homemade direct pit options, and it can be installed close to the living
room. Accompanied disadvantages are more technical and amount of time involvement, risk of damage/
breakage of goose neck during transportation, more water needed for flushing. Cost of this model is
calculated TK. 420.
Model 10: Offset pit latrine: With 2’-9’ dia. RCC rings, pit cover, 1.5” dia. PVC vent pipe, 2’-9’ dia. RCC
slab , plastic pan and 4” dia. PVC syphone and mosquito net with vent pipe this latrine is constructed. The pit
hole and stool discharging pan with slab is constructed in two separate places and connected with PVC
syphone. The vent pipe is fixed on pit cover to ventilate foul ordour which is covered by a mosquito net that
protects flies and mosquitoes to enter. Advantage of this model include no possibility of collapse of the side of
the pit, flies mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit, low emittance of foul odour, long lasting
compared to other options, it can be installed close to the living room, comparatively nice looking and more
acceptable. More costly so it not affordable to majority of the population, more space needs for installation,
and more water is needed for flushing are reported as disadvantages of the model. The cost of the model is
calculated TK. 724.
Model 13: Community innovated offset pit latrine (2): This latrine is constructed by bamboo, plain C.I
sheet and few pieces of bricks. Materials include are I piece of plain C.I. Sheet, 4 pieces of bricks as footrest,
bamboo made vent pipe, bamboo made pit cover. The pit and stool discharge point is set in a bit of distance
which are connected through a sliding piece of plain C.I sheet as drain of stool from discharge point into the
pit. Longevity of the model is about 1.5 to 2 years. Advantages of this model are Cost is very low compared to
other options, Materials are available within locality’ Little water can flush’ More durable to direct pit
homemade options’ Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit , Low emittance of foul odour.
Disadvantages include are with heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse, and more space needed for
installation. Cost of the model is Taka 130.
Model 15: Community innovated offset pit latrine (4): This model is constructed by 2’-9” dia. RCC slab
(VERC keyhole slab) on a dug pit which is covered by bamboo made pit cover. Cost per latrine is TK. 265.
Model 29: Community innovated offset pit latrine (18): Like the model 10 this model is constructed by
2’-9’ dia. RCC pit cover, 1.5” dia. PVC vent pipe, 2’-9’ dia. RCC slab, plastic pan and 4” dia. PVC shy-phone and
mosquito net with vent pipe except that for this model instead of using RCC ring the pit is made of bamboo
lining. The pit hole and stool discharging pan with slab is constructed in two separate places and connected
with PVC syphone. The vent pipe is fixed on pit cover to ventilate foul odour which is covered by a mosquito
net that protects flies and mosquitoes to enter. Advantage of this model include no possibility of collapse of
the side of the pit, flies mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit, low emittance of foul odour, long
lasting compared to other low cost options, it can be installed close to the living room, comparatively nice
looking and more acceptable. Particularly appropriate for the places where soil quality is sandy. The
disadvantage is it requires more space for installation. Cost per latrine is TK. 339.

3.2.

People’s travel in sanitation ladder

Information presented in the table 6.3 put across a clear picture that despite regional variations and variations
by category of families communities have made significant upward movement in sanitation ladder. Most
families and people once used to defecate in jungle now have hygienic latrines. Just after the beginning
people started using simple pit latrines but now commonly reported models used are models 8, 10, 11, and 13
and other improved models. As per specification of various models presented as annex 1 cost of simple pit
latrines ranges from 105 to 110 Taka (BD currency) which is equivalent to about 2 US $. Whereas, cost of
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models 10, 11 ranges between 725 to 1570 taka which is equivalent to US$ 10 to 16. This data shows that
without being recipients of subsidy majority of families invested their own resources to install improved
latrines. Exemption from the financial losses caused by waterborne diseases was reported as enabling factor
of this investment capacity. Participants of PRA session in Baropai village in Kusumba union of Manda
calculated that before the year 2003 a family had to lose 3950 Taka (about 60$) per year now it is 1340 Taka;
so reduction of financial losses caused by waterborne diseases is Taka 2610 (about 30$) per family per year.
Following are specific findings drawn out of the table 3.
1. Regional variation in category 6 of population defined by set of socio-economic criteria. In northern and
costal plain (Manda and Lalmohon) population categories are defined from very similar perspectives, while
Sitakunda has identified only two categories of population e.g. poor and middleclass and they considered
hardcore poor as part of poor segment; probably a perception stems from the peri-urban economic
settings.
2. In general the hardcore poor categories have made upward movement in the sanitation ladder and
achieved 100% coverage among them, however, there are following variations in latrine usages among
regions:
i.

Households in Manda region have better moved towards improved latrine options in comparison with the
region of Sitakunda and Lalmohon

ii.

Households in Lalmohon region have only moved from open defecation to simple-pit latrine, while in
Sitakunda about half of hardcore poor families have moved towards improved options e.g. ring-slab and
plastic-pan water-sealed offset latrines
iii. As reported the reasons behind the slow movement in the latrine ladder among hardcore poor is economic
hardships and landlessness
iv. Affordability of this segment of population is relatively less for what they can not move towards improved
options (it is reported that improved options are relatively costly)

3. Perception of defining population category varies between different regions such as, when northern and
southern rural plains has identified hardcore poor, poor, middleclass and rich, then Sitakunda has
identified only two categories for example, poor and middleclass.
4. Within the poor/lower category of families in general the prevalence of latrine models shows upward
movement trend, but following regional variations are evident:
i.

In Manda among 135 poor families 132 have moved towards improved option such as model 10, 13, 29.

ii.

In Sitakunda previously none used sanitary latrine. By the year 2006, 50% of families have traveled
towards improved version, while other half is sticking with the previous options.

iii. None of the poor households in Lalmohon used sanitary latrine before 2003. Now by 2006, all of them
have remarkably moved towards improved latrine options such as model-10 and 15.
iv. The poor represents largest categories of population as defined by the community people. It is also
evident that coverage of sanitary latrines and movement towards improved version among the poor in all
regions is higher than that of others.
5. In general it is easily identifiable that the middleclass families have also made upward movement in
sanitation ladder. However, following are specific attributes of regional variation:

The study team, in each of the PRA sessions, asked participants to categorize village population by economy, cultural differences
and family structure. However participants of study village did not recognize culture and family structure as negligible variable thus they
categorizes village population on the basis of economic well being. PRA session reports (annexes 3, 4 & 5) show variations of local
indicators in population categorization is always local context oriented.
6
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i.

In Manda all middleclass families are using improved latrine options such as model-10 and 31, while
before 2003 most families (69) used to use open places for defecation.

ii.

Matrix shows different practice patterns of defecation prevailed before 2003 in Sitakunda as all families in
the middleclass category used to use soil-pit unhygienic latrine instead of open places. This might have
also happened due to the peri-urban context. Currently around 70% families are using improved latrines,
while 30% families are using simple-pit version.

iii. In Lalmohon the initial coverage was relatively high particularly among the middleclass category (about
45%) which gradually becomes 100% by the year 2006. Findings show that only two types of latrines are
used by the communities (e.g. model-7 and 10).
6. The category of rich families has been identified by the community people only in Manda and Lalmohon.
In Sitakunda, people perceive that there are no rich families in their village. There is not much regional
variation in this particular category of population.
7. In comparison with all other population categories a distinctive difference is noticeable that even before
the year 2003 all rich families used to use sanitary latrines. However, regional variation in terms of
movement - towards improved options are as follows:
i.

In Manda only 2 families are in this category. Previously they used to use model-15 before 2003 which has
been presently moved towards model-10.

ii.

In Lalmohon 10 families are in rich category. Among them only 1 family had initial latrine option (model1), while others used to use improved options even before 2003. It is found that families used to use
model-7 did not shift to other improved option, while families were using model-10 have made a shift to
model 5.

3.3.

Progression in latrine installation and usages

The table 6.4 clearly depicts that except hardcore poor all categories of families continued to move towards
improved models of latrine. This continuous journey of having improved models walked together with
improving superstructure. Table 5 shows that being co-supportive with each other health awareness;
reduction of waterborne diseases and treatment cost continuously contributed each others for upward
movement. The table also shows that this movement at the first instance was catalyzed by the psychological
sensitization. This sensitization not only contributed to build critical awareness among the community people
about bad effects of open defecation but also generated a discourse that not having latrine in a home is an
indicator of inferiority; a prestige concern for a family and whole village community. Community sanitization
turned into community mobilization and as a result hundreds of informal organizations immerged in a village
eventually caused a movement of low cost latrines installation. This movement later persuaded families to
install improved models, awareness rising on safe defecation, public health and better personal and family
level hygiene practices.
Exhibit-: Sequential steps involved in the approach of gradual progression in latrine
installation and usages
4

3
2
1

Low-cost latrine
installation

Organization
mobilization

Sensitization
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3.4.

Community demand and investment for sanitation

The table 6.6 shows that on the covered study sample of 424 families during the year 2003 only 22 families
used latrines and altogether invested a total of Taka 11,110. The avenger investment per family on the total
study sample was Taka 26. 20. On the contrary, at the end of 2006 all families used latrines among which 422
families made direct investment and 2 poor families used to share latrines of other family. The average
investment per family has reached at Taka 506.80. Among 424 families 237 families were using the model 10
cost Taka 427 per unit; the highest costly option among 9 used models. This provides a clear mark to
continuous positive movement of families to the upper stage of sanitation ladder. Further the investment did
not calculate the investments of superstructure and maintenance. Most respondents of the study added that in
comparison with the year 2003 now they have better superstructure for latrines probably would add about
Taka 50 to 200 per latrine. Findings of the table confirm the assumption of CLTS that “subsidy is not an issue
for sanitation promotion but collective community participation and benefit linked to the improvement of
health. In response to the quest of ‘what enable people to increase investment as such’ most study
participants added that the community now easily recognizes the comic benefit of improved sanitation. In a
sample exercise to cross validate this factor the study team applied PRA tool entitled ‘reduction of financial
loses caused by waterborne disease’ with one of the PRA session (see the annex 6.3). The finding shows that
a family of Barapai village in Manda had lose of TK. 3950 caused by waterborne diseases while at the end of
the year 2006 it has reduced at Taka 1340; the reduction of financial loses per year per family amount to Taka
1610. This finding ultimately links sanitation with health economy and eventfully poverty reduction.

3.5.

Forces to the movement of sanitation ladder

Forces which have been captured by PRA sessions attributing (annexes 3, 4 & 5) that both driving and
resisting forces are inter-dependently linked to cause movement of sanitation ladder. These forces are
organized as inseparable to both ends of similar categories which are (1) psychosocial, (2) motivational, (3)
methodological (4) physical (5) economic and (6) institutional and policy-related.

Driving forces
Psychosocial: (1) A sense that having latrine is a dignity (2) A sense that defecation is very much a private
practice, so it should not be exposed; it is matter of prestige particularly for women. (3) Human excreta are
disgusting things; one should stay far from it.
Motivational: (1) Immediate Observable benefit that waterborne diseases have reduced which eventually
reduced financial losses of families.
Methodological/Process-related:
The largest set of positive drivers was identified as methodological. Earlier elsewhere it has been mentioned
that the VERC-WAB’s CLTS approach makes it different because it’s distinctive methodology. The study points
out following.
1) Psycho-social approach of self-help; no subsidy no service delivery from external agency,
2) Entire community multi stakeholder participation process through informal organizational structure,
3) Local cultural and context oriented multiple creativities and innovations, (Many ways of doing and knowing)
4) Action orientated awareness raising approach,
5) Low to high gradual progression principle.
6) Use of appreciative discourse in multi stakeholder participation and action processes.
7) Multiple choices.
8) Linking inquire and intervention together.
9) Facilitative role of VERC and horizontal relationship with the communities.
10) Fullest use of local capacities.
11) Visibility of human excreta in discourse and action.
12) Equal participation of male and female.
13) Application of locally innovated multiple tools for motivation and awareness creation.
14) Use of candle light approach to process extension.
15) Use of indigenous methodologies for awareness creation.
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Physical /climatic: (1) Existence of local resources for constructing low cost latrines. (2) Emergence of
private enterprises for latrine hardware.
Economic: (1) Resource sharing among the community. (2) Just distribution of material and economic
assistance by the community to the families in need. (3) Visible non-existence of relief orientation among
villagers (particularly among leaders)
Institutional and Policy-related: (1) Existence of government standing order and organizational structure
of local government e.g. Union Parishad (2) Holistic participation of local govt. and other government
departments. (3) Participation of different social, cultural and religious institutions.

Resisting Forces
Psycho-social: (1) Lack of awareness on latrine use and hygiene practices and its importance for individual
and greater public health.
Motivational: Not taking into account that having latrine in a family is a social responsibility. Lack of public
sense that ‘my latrine can save others from harms’, etc.
Methodological/Process-related: (1) Less emphasis on institutional strengthening, sustainability of the
process and systematization of participatory planning, monitoring, evaluation and learning. (2) Inadequate
attention to factors related to natural hazards and water resource conservation in analysis and action.
Physical and climatic: (1) Lack of adequate space particularly among the poor’s premises, (2) increased use
of sanitary latrine created pressure over water use and adds extra burden to women’s workload. (3) Lack of
bamboo in southern coastal area like Lalmohon.
Economic: Poor and hardcore poor represents largest segment of population. They have willingness but can
not afford.
Institutional and policy-related: (1) Breakdown of joint family structure and jeopardy of social
accountability. (2) Passive role of local government institutions and subcommittees. (3) Showcase attitude and
service delivery approach in government departments and local government institutions (4) Very weak policy
enforcement of government.

3.6.

Sustainability of outcome

Low cost latrines: Low-cost latrine itself a medium, not sustainable; and used only to move forward to
upper ladder. But it is very important medium to start with and engaging people to the whole process.
Outcome: People pointed out that the outcomes of the process will sustain as community has
recognizing benefit of latrine use and hygiene practices. This perception is supported by the fact that
getting any external support people themselves are choosing improved options and taking better
latrines. Further people mentioned that day-by-day local forests and jungles are being reduced and
reason people are being forced to use latrines.

started
without
care of
for this

Village level support organizations: Village level support organizations have been found lacking clarity on
process sustainability and phase-out strategy.

3.7.

Sustainability of the process

CBOs are found concerned with their destination; for example, who will support them in absence of VERC,
how they would be able to continue the process created, etc. Following suggestions are made by the CBOs
and other stakeholders to institutionalize the process and ensuring sustainability:
•
•
•

Initiated process needs to be continued
Making Union Sanitation Task Force stronger
Conduct regular meeting of Union Sanitation Task Force (USTF)
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.

Make Ward Sanitation Task Force (WSTF) stronger
Conduct regular meeting of WSTF
Establishing representative organizational structure starting from CWAC to WSTF and USTF (Two
representatives from each CWAC)
Regular integration of new activities and programs related to sanitation
Making water conservation and disaster risk reduction as integrated component of water-sanitation
program
Integration of participatory monitoring, and evaluation at different level of organization
Organizational capacity development support to community organizations
VERC should provide technical support to develop capacities of organizations to make them sustainable
Strengthening of multi stakeholder participation process at different level

Recommendations

Based on the findings drawn out, the study team recommends VERC to target its effort to the sustainability of
the outcome and process. Following are specific recommendations:
Consolidation of the organizational process and structure
Representatives of community based organizations in varied forms such as community Water Sanitation Action
Committee, Environment and Health Committee expressed their concerns about their destination; for example,
who will support them in absence of VERC, how they would be able to continue the process which is already
created, etc. All categories of stakeholders participated in the study expressed their strong desire of the
process to be continued. These CBOs are huge in number, as an example, in Kusumba Union of Manda there
are altogether 93 community water sanitation action committees (CWSACs). These committees can be
facilitated to act as micro self-help groups based on their own action plans in order to improve other
components included in sanitation. The organizational processes and outcomes already emerged out of the
approach need to be consolidated. Appropriate forms of organization which can be linked to the organizational
structure of the local government body thus become important. Participants engaged in the study recognized
the weak implementation of the government policy at local level. Among many a fundamental reason is the
absence of processes at the government agency level to make ward sanitation task force (WSTFC) and, union
sanitation task force (USTF) active and functional. This gap provides leverage for VERC to play an important
role. In order for establishing a consolidated institutional structure from village to union a representative
organizational structure starting from CWAC to WSTF and USTF has been suggested by the participants of
multi-stakeholders workshop. Local government representatives perceived that it is quite possible to involve
two representatives from each of the CWAC in a WSTF as extended members.
Systematization of participatory planning, monitoring, evaluation and learning (PPMEL) process:
Institutionalization of a community process essentially warrants integration of PPMEL processes in community
based organizations. Consolidated community organizational structure rarely be functional if PPMEL process is
not instituted in it. At present all CWACs, USTFs and WSTFs have action plan but no plan for future continuity
of process they will have to encounter on withdrawal of VERC from the area. Including sustainability
dimension systematization of PPMEL processes at the community based organizations thus appear as an
important task ahead of VERC. Capacity development of community organizations is another important domain
needs to be addressed. In a process oriented approach of development, capacity development of diverse
community organizations never be addressed by a standard set of parameters but integration of process
oriented approach to organizational assessment and action as integral part of PPMEL. Further, this
systematization needs up-scaling at the level of VERC’s organizational learning. There are enormous
innovations and lessons created by the program but documentation and sharing of those practice-generated
learning is a bit of inadequate.
Integration of water resource management and disaster risk reduction as integral components
While conducting a study session in Kusumba union of Manda, a woman while sharing her learning added “I
have learned that water and safe defecation confluence’. As extension, she explained that a hygienic latrine
and its proper maintenance requires extra water supply per family. Depletion of both surface and ground
water is a global issue. Bangladesh account for a total of 15608654 rural households (see website http://www.
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bangladeshgov.org/mop/ndb) if each household requires a gallon of extra water per day then it is no more
insignificant pressure on the water resources and other natural resources. This concern put forward
importance of integrating water resource conservation and management as an integral part of water and
sanitation program. Natural hazard being multiplied with vulnerability and divided by existing capacity
determines the degree of exposure of a community with disaster risks. The study shows that people’s
attainment of a higher step of sanitation ladder fell back by various natural hazard events; particularly in
Lalmohon of Bhola districts by heavy rain fall. Bangladesh surely joins with global issue of growing trends of
natural disaster. People with their relentless collective effort have established latrines in their families as basic
physical infrastructure of sanitation. If disaster risk reduction is not factored in the whole process then
exposure with hazard events may jeopardize achievements as it was the case for Lalmohon. VERC as a
learning NGO, carries one of its organizational strategy is to develop innovative approach in the field of
development. Relevant to its organizational strategy VERC can facilitate a community led water-sanitation
project that integrates water resource conservation, sanitation, and disaster risk reduction as inter-locking
components.
VERC retains with its role as facilitator and technical support provider to community institutions
The success of VERC-WAB’s total village sanitation approach ultimately generated policy influences. In the
year 2003 when VERC-WAB initiated this approach then it did not drew attention of robust actors. After 3
years ‘total village sanitation’ discourse not only entered in many national and international NGOs but also in
the government of Bangladesh. The government of Bangladesh is going to implement a national scale total
village sanitation approach.7 This glory came out of VERC’s role as facilitator where community and their
organizations are able to act as thinkers and actors of multiple creativities and innovations. Shifting from this
facilitating role to a direct implementing role of VERC would mean going backward. There is no denying that
people need water-sanitation hardware support but this support should not go by an operational strategy that
drives out community’s role as implementer and VERC’s role as facilitator. Historical experiences tell us that
better functions and utilization of water-sanitation hardware unavoidably depend upon the intensity of
software. Further, the on-going total village sanitation program of VERC itself put forward a concrete example
that software can act as independent variable to improve water sanitation situation but there is no guarantee
that hardware would move independently without support of software. If the context unavoidably warrants
hardware support then VERC should maintain equilibrium between hardware and software and by no way
place hardware over the software.
Enabling policy environment
It is mentioned earlier that the government of Bangladesh is preparing for the implementations of total village
sanitation policy. Participants engaged in the study commonly expressed their observations of weakness in
enforcing government policy. Participants held the view that described principles and processes of any
government policy – which is ideally written in paper but not implemented accordingly at the grassroots. This
situation invites VERC to play an advocacy role for creating an enabling policy environment. Policy awareness
creation among the community, people’s monitoring on policy compliance and reporting are few advocacy
strategies among many compatible to the overall project approach.
Conducting a separate study on “gender in CLTS’ and being deliberate to integrate this critical
dimension
In a male dominated society where economic resources and market is controlled by male it is important that
WAB-VERC conducts a separate study on the role of gender in CLTS. This is particularly crucial to see whether
CLTS has generated positive effects towards changing traditional role of male and female in water sanitation.
Further, in a demand-driven approach in which community capacity to mobilize services from the market is a
factor to the sustainability of process and impacts then what and how does this imply to the women who does
not have access and control on economic resources. Again, the study can look into the participation of women
in the growth of supply chain to growing demand of sanitation hardware caused by CLTS. Based on the study
findings WAB-VERC can be more deliberate to integrate the gender dimensions in programs.
The Government of Bangladesh has already prepared a draft paper for discussion entitled ‘Country Strategy Paper for Community
Led Total Sanitation”. The draft is prepared by, Arun Arya, Senior Sector Adviser, Unit for Policy Implementation (UPI) Local
Government Division.
7
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VERC phases-out based on jointly defined phase out strategy
Participants and stakeholders involved in the study commonly held their views that VERC should continue its
existence until community and their organizations have been capacitated to run the process by self. With
regards to the ‘question of phase out’ most participants responded that VERC should decide and phase out
based on jointly prepared phase out plan. The study team recognizes that the proposal of study participants is
absolutely grounded on the principle of participation and in which both people and VERC should move by
reciprocal accountability- a very fundamental essence of participation. Further, people’s proposal of developing
area specific joint phase-out plan makes sense that capacity of community and their organization in each
operational area can not be assumed the same. Area specific joint phase-out planning thus appears as
potential response.

5.

Case stories

5 1. Nasima’s Innovation: A Candle Light Approach to Sanitation Ladder
“I had severe economic problem and was struggling only for survival together with my husband, kids and two other
brother-in-laws because of my husband was unemployed. Our family income was very little but demand was high. We
were in fact fully concerned with how we can earn money, collect food and support our kids for their education, but had
no time to think about a good latrine. Moreover, we did not know about the use and importance of using sanitary latrine.”
Nasima Khatun (40) of Mosmoil village under Bagmara thana of Rajshahi district told. Nasima and her 1 son, 2 daughters
and 2 brother-in-laws are now using attached toilet with her home since 2005. She has made a long journey through open
defecation to using offset pit latrine with ceramic pan. During 2001, VERC workers came to this village and organized
series of discussion sessions with the villagers on the ‘excreta’ issues. They helped villagers to visualize how villagers eat
their own excreta, as most people were used to defecate in open places. It shows how rain flashes away human excreta
and mixes with nearby water bodies, and thus, comes in to villagers’ stomach. That resulted into creating a common
‘humiliation’ among villagers about defecation in the open places.

After 4-5 days off being sensitized by the VERC workers, Nasima constructed a simple soil-pit latrine behind her house. By
this time, her husband started to operate a small business of preparing and selling out of bamboo-made baskets for betelleaf (‘Paan’ in local language) marketing. Betel-leaf is a popular agricultural product in this particular area. Her family
income started to increase, while during 2002 Nasima decided to buy and install a ring-slab water-sealed latrine at her
house premise. She feels her family esteem promoted simultaneously with installation of this sanitary latrine.
Nasima’s family continues to use that water-sealed latrine till 2005 from 2002. During this period, her brother-in-laws
grown up and joined the earning family members. Nasima eventually becomes part of economically better-off society of
the village. They started thinking of advantages for women and children, comfortable use, good looking household latrine
and also how to protect them from spreading of diseases through insects, etc. Finally, Nasima and her family decided to
modify their latrine once again. At the end of 2005, Nasima constructed attached off-set twin-pit sanitary latrine with her
house at the cost of Taka 5,500.
While asking about lessons learnt from her journey, Nasima told that improvement of household facilities like latrine, tubewell, etc. depends on the economic ability together with willingness of the entire family members. This is also very much
related to social dignity and prestige which automatically take place besides economic development. She believes that her
father-in-law has died of lower abdominal pain (in her word) which was caused due to open defecation. This has made her
different from others to bring about changes in her attitudes and practices towards sanitary latrine. “Now, common

diseases decreased in my family and I can even say that it is stopped among our family members. And this was made
possible only due to VERC workers’ dedicated efforts; they taught us how to save our lives from excreta” - Nasima
reported.

Collection and Composition by Shayamal K. Saha and Abul Kashem 24/12/2006 (14:00-14:30)

5.2. A Sanitation Block gives haven-relief to the visiting people from intolerable faecal-urinal
flames
Gojaria is the second largest bazaar (i.e. market place) within Paschim Char-Umed Union under Lalmohon
upazila of Bhola district. Thousands of local people have to gather daily in this market-place. People have to
use this place as one of the most important transit points and this is also a commercial center of the locality.
There are about 215 shops in this market. But there was no public toilet here, and as a result, people traveling
around had to strongly suffer from faecal-urinal flames.
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This year (end of 2006) market management committee, mosque committee, UP Members and Chairman
along with local elite request VERC to construct a sanitation block in the market-place. Thereafter, a joint
initiative has been taken for that. Construction of this sanitation block costs a total amount of Taka 306,000
(three hundred and six thousands) among which VERC provided Taka 200,000 and community shared Taka
106,000. This sanitation block is consisting of 4 urinals, 3 units of male latrine, 1 unit of female latrine-cumbath in which provision of menstrual hygiene is exist. There is also one deep-set tube-well installed in front of
the sanitation block to ensure adequate safe water supply to the users.
Market committees took initiative to form a 9 member Management Committee (MC) and another 5 member
Implementation Committee (IC) prior to starting construction of the sanitation block. The IC played very active
and collaborative role throughout the construction process starting from procurement to construction
supervision jointly with VERC. After successful completion of construction works the whole responsibility was
handed over to the MC in presence of Upazila Nirbahi Officer (UNO) and local Public Health Engineer through
organizing a colorful inaugural ceremony.
The MC of the sanitation block signed a one-year lease contract to a local Sanitation Worker (i.e. sweeper) at
an amount of Taka 5,000 (five thousands). He has also been given responsibilities of operation and
maintenance (O&M) of the block. The MC only bears the electricity costs. Presently an average of 100-120
visitors use this block from which the Sanitation Worker earns about Taka 200-230 daily. Some of the shopkeepers also use bathing facilities at the rate of Taka 4 per time. This has eventually opened-up an
opportunity of economic empowerment of the Sanitation Worker.
Now, the overall cleanliness of the sanitation block is maintained by the Sanitation Worker under regular
guidance of the MC. Users are also apparently found happy. They acknowledge that this sanitation block has
removed their prolonged sufferings of faecal-urinal flames. The Market Committee is also hoping that day-byday users of this sanitation block will be increased, and people themselves will gradually take-over
responsibilities of looking after the maintenance of the sanitation block for their own interest and benefits.
Documentation and Composition by Abul Kashem and Abu Sayem Hossain 27/12/2006; (14:30-15:15)
Main Source: Abu Sayem Hossain, Area Coordinator, VERC, Lalmohon, Bhola

5.3. Possible if driven by insiders
It was monsoon in 2002. Everybody except Montaj Mia has installed sanitary latrine in the village Baropoi
Madhyapara. Despite being repeatedly requested by the community people and VERC workers, Montaj Mia did
not agree to install sanitary latrine in his house. In this context, village WATSAN Committee decided to adopt
different strategy particularly for him to stop open defecation.
A 3 member special committee has been formed. One day the committee members take position beside
Montaj Mia’s house at around 5 AM dawn. They observe that Montaj Mia is coming out of his house along with
a water-pot (i.e. bodna in local language), and then-n-there they started following him. They stand before
wherever Montaj Mia goes to defecate. Montaj Mia keeps trying out from 5 am to 7 am but could not succeed
to defecate in open place, and eventually being forced to use nearby latrine of his nephew. He then gives
surprise to all others through bringing latrine materials on the same day and installed them in his house in
order to escape from being humiliated further.
Now Montaj Mia is respected by all; he regularly use sanitary latrine. Not only that, even then he advices
others for proper use and maintenance of sanitary latrines.
5.4. Entire community involvement in participation: Children as agent for change
Even though a sanitary latrine was in his house, Hafizul of Boropoi Dhaksminpara used to use open places for
defecation. He did not hesitate to regret requests of others for using sanitary latrine. In order to tackle this
situation, Village WATSAN Committee decided to adopt different strategy for him to stop open defecation by
hook or by crook. This news also reached to the Child-group members. They conduct a confidential meeting
among them and took decision to humiliate Hafizul during open defecation. The decision is subsequently
materialized by the child-group members in the following way.
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One day morning, Hafizul got out of his house and just started defecation in open place. Before defecation
completes, child-group members followed him and threw clay-stones on him. Soft excreta spattered around
his body, and he became angry. Then he came back to the village and launched a complaint to the village
leaders against the child-group members.
Hafizul had to witness adverse results of the arbitration. Villagers rather convicted Hafizul for using open place
for defecation despite having sanitary latrine in his house. At last, Hafizul acknowledged his fault and
promised that he will never defecate in open places and would not be the cause for harms of other’s.
Collection and Written by Asadur Rahman, VERC
Edited and Translated by Abul Kashem

6.

Tables
Table 6.1: Participants of the study provided information

Total 136, Male 67 & female 69

Male
21

Manda
Female
17

Total
38

Male
21

Sitakunda
Female
Total
43
64

Male
36

Lalmohon
Female
Total
14
50

Participants included: CWAC members, students, youth, UP members, teachers, village sanitation
engineers, staff of DPHE,

Table 6. 2: Study coverage of families by region and category of population
Population Category
Landless/Floating (Hardcore poor)
Poor /Lower Class
Middleclass
Rich
Total:

Manda
48
135
84
2
269

Sitakunda
2
48
30
0
80

Lalmohon
5
25
40
5
75

Total
55
208
154
7
424

Table 6.3: Pattern of Latrine use and regional variations by category of population
Population
Category
Landless/Floatin
g (Hardcore
poor)

Poor /Lower
Class

Middleclass

Changes in Latrine use Pattern
Manda
Sitakunda
2003
2006
2003
2006
Coverage
Coverage 100% Coverage
Low coverage
100%
0%
(22F use
3F out of 48F
(all 2F used (2F shared)
model-10, 17F
(45F used open
open
use model-13,
defecation, 3F
defecation)
used simple-pit) 6F use model15 and 3F use
model-5)
Coverage
Coverage 100% Coverage
Very low
100%
0%
(104F use
coverage 3 out
(22F use
(all 48F
model-10, 10F
of 135
model-1, 14F
used open
use model-13,
(132 used open
use model 8,
7F use model-8, defecation)
defecation, 2F
10F use
8F use model-5,
used model-15,
model-5, 1F
6F use model1F use modeluse model 2,
15)
1)
1F shared)
Low coverage
Coverage 100% Coverage
Coverage
13 out of 82Fs
(83F use
0%
100%
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Lalmohon
2003
2006
Coverage
Coverage 0%
100%
(All 5F used
All ( 5F) use
open
general
defecation)
simple pit
(model-1)
Coverage 0%
(All 25F used
open
defecation)

Coverage
100%
(10F use
model-10,
15F model13)

Coverage 45%
(7F used

Coverage
100%
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Population
Category

Rich

Changes in Latrine use Pattern
Manda
Sitakunda
2003
2006
2003
2006
(10F use
(all 30F
model-10 and
used simple pit
general
used
1F use model(69 families
simple-pit
unhygienic
8)
used open
Model 1 , 4F
soil-pit)
defecation)
use model 8,
12F use model
5, 4 F use
model 29)
Coverage 100% Coverage 100%
(2 families
(2 families used
shifted towards
model-15)
model-10 from
model-15)

Lalmohon
2003
2006
(22F use
model-7, 10F
model 7,
used model18F use
10)
model-10)

Coverage
100%
(1F used
model-1, 5F
used model-7
and 4F used
model-10)

Coverage
100%
(5F use
model-5
and 5F use
model-7)

F- Family
Table-6.4: Gradual progress in the movement of latrine installation by time period

Baseline 2001

2002-2005

2006

Naogaon
70% latrines shifted
towards ring-slab;
30% remains tin/motka
latrines, but continuing to
shift;
Improved superstructures;
100% coverage by 2003,
but among which 70% use
motka/PVC bent pipe and
simple pit latrines;
Major shift to low cost
motka latrine from simplepit took place;
Underdeveloped
superstructure and
basement;
Existence of few sanitary
latrines (water-seals
broken);
Most people used open
defecation;

Sitakunda
More that 40% families use
simple-pit latrines; 25% use
ring-slab, (25%)have moved
toward offset-pit latrines and
others (10%) use bamboo and
shared latrines
Major shift happened towards
simple-pit latrine (model-1)
from soil-pit/tree-latrines;
Among middleclass families a
shift was made towards ringslab & offset-pit from simple-pit
latrines;
Massive latrine installation
started during 2004;
Most (about 75%) families used
to use soil-pit/tree-latrine;
Remaining (about 25%)
families used brick-constructed
open bottom latrines;
Almost none used to hygienic
use of latrines

Bhola
Most (about 90%) coverage with
model-10, 7 and 13, while others
(10%) use simple pit latrines;
Shift continuing among other
than floating/hardcore poor and
poor families
80% latrines were shifted
towards offset-pit latrine (model5 & 10) and plastic pan watersealed offset latrines from
plastic-pan simple pit latrine;
Remaining families (20%)
continue to use plastic-pan
simple pit latrine;
Superstructure improved as a
whole
27 families had latrines with
different options, while 53
families used open defecation;
Simple-pit was prevalent option
and others were keyhole-pit and
plastic-pan water-sealed offset
pit latrines

2005-2006

Table-6.5: Gradual progress in the movement of latrine use by time period
Naogaon
All people consistently use
sanitary latrines;
Cleanliness of latrines are
maintained;
Childs also use sanitary
latrines

Sitakunda
Everybody use sandal in
latrine and wash hands after
defecation;
100% latrines are properly
maintained
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Bhola
No human excreta found
here and there;
All people properly use
sanitary latrines including
children;

Baseline 2001

2002-2004

26
Naogaon
People started gradually to
maintain
cleanliness
of
latrine and personal hygiene;
By 2003-2004 all families
started to use sanitary
latrines;

Sitakunda
People in general sensitized
on oral-faecal diseases by
the staff and community
leaders;
Gradually increased the
number of proper latrine
users and reach 100% by
the year 2004

Bhola
Collective actions taken first
for covering 100% latrine;

People did not properly use
latrines

Most people used to use
home-based soil-pit latrine
without maintaining hygiene;
No open defecation probably
because of living in urban
settings;

Hardly 5% of community
people used to use latrine
properly;
Remaining 95% families did
not know and aware about
importance of proper latrine
use;

Hygiene behavior practices
are ensured among 100%
people at least after 1 year
of 100% latrine coverage;

Table 6.6: Comparison of investment in latrines utilization between 2003 and 2006: (424 family
samples covered by the study)
Latrine model/option

Model 1: General home
made latrine
Model 13: Community
innovated offset pit latrine
(2) :
Model 2: Homemade latrine
with bamboo lining

Model- 5: Offset pit
homemade latrine
Model 15: Community
innovated offset pit latrine
(4):
Model-7: VERC keyhole pit
latrine
Model 8: Water seal latrine
Model 29: Community
innovated offset pit latrine (
18):
Model 10: Offset pit latrine
Families sharing others
latrines
Total

During the year 2003

Cost per unit excluding
superstructure In Taka
(lower to higher cost
option)

During the year 2006

Investment in
Taka

Number in use
by number of
families

Investment in
Taka

Number in use
by number of
families

125

1

125

37

4625

130

-

-

42

5460

245

-

-

1

245

194

-

-

38

7372

265

4

980

10

2650

395

7

2765

27

10665

420

-

-

26

10920

339

-

-

4

1356

724

10

7240

237

171588

-

-

-

2

-

22

11110

424

214881

Average investment per family in the year 2003 was TK. 11110 ÷ 424 families = TK. 26.20
Average investment per family in the year 2006 was TK. 214881 ÷ 424 families = TK. 506.80
Total investment increase: TK. 203771
Average increase of investment per family: TK. 203771 ÷ 424 families = TK. 480.59
Average increase of investment per family in %: 100 ÷ 26.20 X 506.80 = 1934.35%
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ANNEX-1: Description of latrine models

OPTION – 1 GENERAL HOMEMADE LATRINE

Required materials and costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â

Bamboo (Medium) 2 nos. @ 50/Wooden Plank 12”x15”
Binding Wire and Polythene Lining

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

100.00
10.00
15.00

Total

= Tk.

125.00

Advantages: Â Cost is low compared to other options
Â Materials are available within locality
Â Easy replacement (if land is available)
Disadvantages: Â More possibility of damage to the base without super structure
Â Less durable
Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â Foul odour comes out when the hole cover is opened
Â Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons
Longevity: Â

Approximately 10-12 months
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)
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OPTION – 2 HOMEMADE LATRINE WITH BAMBOO LINING

Required materials and costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â
Â

Bamboo (Medium) 2 nos. @ 50/Bamboo (Small) 4 nos. @ 30/Wooden Plank 12”x15”
Binding Wire and Polythene Lining

Total
Advantages: Â Cost is low compared to concrete latrine
Â Materials are available within locality
Â More durable than option-H1
Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Â Easy replacement (if land is available)
Disadvantages: Â Cost is mid range of homemade latrines
Â More possibility of damage to the base without super structure
Â Foul odour comes out when the hole cover is opened
Â Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons
Longevity: Â

Approximately 1-2 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

100.00
120.00
10.00
15.00

= Tk.

245.00
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OPTION – 3 HOMEMADE LATRINE USING EARTHEN POT

Required materials and costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â
Â

Bamboo (Large/Medium) 2 nos.
Earthen Pot (Motka) 5 nos.
Earthen Cover 1 no.
Binding Wire and Polythene Lining

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

150.00
125.00
10.00
15.00

Total

= Tk.

300.00

Advantages: Â
Â
Â
Â
Â

Cost is low compared to concrete latrine
Materials are available within locality
More durable than option-1&2
No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Easy replacement (if land is available)

Disadvantages: Â
Â
Â
Â

More possibility of damage to the base without super structure
Foul odour comes out when the hole cover is opened
Low wastewater soaking will take place if the no. of holes are not sufficient
Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons

Longevity: Â

Approximately 1.5-2 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION – 4 HOMEMADE LATRINE WITH REXIN SEAL

Required materials and costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â
Â
Â

Bamboo (Medium) 2 nos.@ 50/Bamboo (Small) 4 nos. @ 30/C.I. Sheet
Rexin
Binding Wire and Polythene Lining

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

100.00
120.00
50.00
15.00
15.00

Total

= Tk.

300.00

Advantages: Â

Cost is low compared to concrete latrine

Â

Materials are available within locality

Â

More durable than option-1, 2 & 3

Â

No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit

Â

It needs no extra cover on the hole

Â Easy replacement (if land is available)
Disadvantages: Â Cost is the highest of homemade options
Â More possibility of damage to the base without super structure
Longevity: Â Approximately 2-2.5 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION – 5 OFFSET PIT HOMEMADE LATRINE

Required materials and costing (without super structure):
Â

Plastic Pan 1 No. @ 25/-

= Tk. 25.00

Â

4” dia. PVC Bend 1 No. @ 15/-

= Tk. 15.00

Â

4” dia. PVC Pipe 3’-0” @ 15/-

= Tk. 45.00

Â

1.5” dia. PVC Vent Pipe 7’-0” @ 7/-

= Tk. 49.00

Â

Bamboo 1 Nos. @ 50/-

= Tk. 50.00

Â

Brick 2 Nos. @ 2.50

= Tk.

5.00

Â

Polythene 1 Yard @ 5/-

= Tk.

5.00

Total
Advantages: Â A low cost option compared to other latrine
Â Easy sliding down of faeces for which less water needed for flushing
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other homemade options
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Comparatively nice looking and more acceptable
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â More possibility of damage to the base without super structure
Â More space needed for installation
Longevity: Â Approximately 2.5-3 years

Tk.194.00

(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION – 6 Pit LATRINE USING POTTERY RINGS

Required materials and costing (without super structure): Â R.C.C. Slab
Â Earthen Rings 7 nos.
Â Transportation Cost
Total

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

125.00
140.00
50.00

= Tk.

315.00

Advantages: Â Cost is low compared to other concrete latrine
Â Materials are available within locality
Â More durable compared to homemade options
Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Disadvantages: Â Foul odour comes out when the hole cover is opened
Â Low wastewater soaking will take place if the no. of holes are not sufficient
Â Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons
Longevity: Â

Approximately 2-3 years
(This is based on a family size of 6 and 7 rings being used in the pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION – 7 VERC KEY HOLE PIT LATRINE WITH PAN COVER

Required materials and costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â

R.C.C. Slab 1 no. @ 125/R.C.C. Rings 3 nos. @ 80/Transportation Cost

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

125.00
240.00
30.00

Total
= Tk. 395.00
Advantages: Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Â Easy sliding down of faeces for which less water needed for flushing
Â A low cost option compared to other concrete latrine
Â Easy to construct and requires less time
Â Long lasting compared to home made direct pit options
Disadvantages: Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects can easily enter the pit if the pan cover is not properly used
Â Foul odour comes out when the pan cover is opened
Â Also the visibility of faeces inside reduces the users tendency
Â Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons
Longevity: Â

Approximately 2-3 years
(This is based on a family size of 6 and 3 rings being used in the pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION – 8 WATER SEAL LATRINE

Required materials and costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â

R.C.C. Slab @ 150.00
R.C.C. Rings 3 nos. @ 80.00
Transportation Cost

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

150.00
240.00
30.00

Total

= Tk.

420.00

Advantages: Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â A low cost option compared to plastic pan & offset pit latrine
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to homemade direct pit options
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Disadvantages: Â
Â
Â

More technicalities and amount of time involved
Risk of damage/breakage of the goose neck during transportation
More water needed for flushing

Longevity: Â

Approximately 2-3 years
(This is based on a family size of 6 and 3 rings being used in the pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION – 9 WATER SEAL LATRINE WITH PLASTIC PAN

Required Materials and costing (without super structure): = Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

180.00
240.00
30.00

Total
= Tk.
Advantages: Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â A low cost option compared to offset pit latrine
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other options except offset pit latrine
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Decent looking pan and easy to maintain
Disadvantages: Â More costly so it is not affordable to majority of the population
Â More technicalities and amount of time involved
Â More water needed for flushing
Longevity: -

450.00

Â
Â
Â

Â

R.C.C. Slab 1no. @ 180/R.C.C. Rings 3 nos. @ 80.00
Transportation Cost

Approximately 2-3 years
(This is based on a family size of 6 and 3 rings being used in the pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION – 10 OFFSET PIT LATRINE

Required materials and costing (without super structure): Â R.C.C. Slab 1 no. @ 180/Â R.C.C. Rings 3 nos. @ 80.00
Â R.C.C. Pit Cover 1 no. @ 100.00
Â 4” P.V.C. Pipe 3’-0” @ 25/Â 4” P.V.C. Syphon 1 no. @ 50/Â 1.5” P.V.C. Vent Pipe 7’-0” @ 7/Â Transportation Cost
Total

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

180.00
240.00
100.00
75.00
50.00
49.00
30.00

= Tk.

724.00

Advantages: Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other options
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Comparatively nice looking and more acceptable
Disadvantages: Â More costly so it is not affordable to majority of the population
Â More space needed for installation
Â More water needed for flushing
Longevity: Â

Approximately 2.5-3 years
(This is based on a family size of 6 and 3 rings being used in the pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION – 11 OFFSET TWIN PIT LATRINE

Required materials and costing (without super structure): Â R.C.C. Slab 1 no. @ 180/Â R.C.C. Rings 6 nos. @ 80.00
Â R.C.C. Pit Cover 2 no. @ 100.00
Â 4” P.V.C. Pipe 6’-0” @ 25/Â 4” P.V.C. Syphon 1 no. @ 50/Â 1.5” P.V.C. Vent Pipe 14’-0” @ 7/Â 1’-6”x1’-6” Connecting Pit Ls.
Â Transportation Cost
Total

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

180.00
480.00
200.00
150.00
50.00
98.00
312.00
100.00

= Tk.

1570.00

Advantages: Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other options
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Comparatively nice looking and more acceptable
Disadvantages: Â More costly so it is not affordable to majority of the population
Â More space needed for installation
Â More water needed for flushing
Longevity: Â

Long lasting (approx. 20 yrs.) as the pits will be alternately used

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION–12 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT
LATRINE (1)

Innovator –

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Habibur Rahman
Shaikh Para, Vill.- Mochmoil, Union – Shuvadanga
Upazila – Bagmara, Dist. – Rajshahi
Innovation Period – July 2000

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â 4” dia. PVC Pipe 1’-6” @ 20/Â R.C.C. Ring 1 No. @ 80/Â Pit Cover 1 No. @ 80/Â 1.5” dia. PVC Vent Pipe 6’ @ 8/Â Brick 2 Nos. @ 2.50
Â Plain C.I. Sheet 1 Pc. @ 15/Total

= Tk.258.00

Advantages: Â Cost is low compared to other options
Â Materials are available within locality
Â Little water can flush
Â More durable compared to direct pit latrine options
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â More space needed for installation
Longevity: Â Approximately 2 – 3 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

30.00
80.00
80.00
48.00
5.00
15.00
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OPTION-13 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT
LATRINE (2)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Zafir Uddin & Md. Ashraf
Vill. – Shankarpai, Union – Shuvadanga
Upazila – Bagmara, Dist. – Rajshahi
Innovation Period – October 2000

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â Bamboo 2 Nos. @ 50/Â Plain C.I. Sheet 1 Pc. @ 20/Â Brick 4 Nos. @ 2.50
Total

= Tk.

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

100.00
20.00
10.00

130.00

Advantages: Â Cost is very low compared to other options
Â Materials are available within locality
Â Little water can flush
Â More durable to direct pit homemade options
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â More space needed for installation
Longevity: Â

Approximately 1.5 – 2 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION-14 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (3)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Osman
Ray Para, Vill. - Mochmoil, Union – Shuvadanga
Upazila – Bagmara, Dist. – Rajshahi
Innovation Period – October 2000

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â VERC Key Hole Slab 1 No. @ 120/Â R.C.C. Ring 1 No. @ 80/Â Plain C.I. Sheet 1 Pc. @ 20/Â Bamboo 2 Nos. @ 50/= Tk. 100.00
Total

= Tk.

= Tk.
= Tk
= Tk.

120.00
80.00
20.00

320.00

Advantages: Â Cost is low compared to other options
Â Materials are available within locality
Â Little water can flush
Â More durable to other options
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â Foul odour may come out at the time of use
Â More space needed for installation
Longevity: Â

Approximately 2 – 2.5 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION-15 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (4)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Majibur Rahman
Vill. – Bottola, Union – Daldali, Upazila – Bholahat
Dist. – Chapai Nawabgonj
Innovation Period – July 2001

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â Bamboo 2 Nos. @ 50/Â 4” dia. PVC Pipe 3’-0” @ 15/Â VERC Key Hole Slab 1 No. @ 120/Total

= Tk.

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

100.00
45.00
120.00

265.00

Advantages: Â Cost is low compared to other options
Â Materials are available within locality
Â Little water can flush
Â More durable to other direct pit homemade options
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â Foul odour may come out at the time of use
Â More space needed for installation
Longevity: Â

Approximately 2 – 3 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION-16 COMMUNITY INNOVATED DIRECT PIT LATRINE (5)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Babul Shaikh
Vill. – Hariabari, Union – Jambaria
Upazila – Bholahat, Dist. – Chapai Nawabgonj
Innovation Period – June 2001

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â Bamboo 2 Nos.
Â Bricks 2 Nos.
Â Upper Portion of the broken Pitcher 1 No.

= Tk. 100.00
= Tk.
5.00
---------------------

Total
= Tk. 105.00
Advantages: Â Cost is very low compared to other options (lowest cost)
Â Materials are available within locality
Â Little water can flush
Â Easy replacement (if land is available)
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â Foul odour will come out at time of use
Â Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons
Longevity: Â Approximately 1 – 1.5 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION-17 COMMUNITY INNOVATED DIRECT PIT LATRINE (6)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Golam Mostafa
Vill. – Bajendrapur, Union – Fatepur
Upazila – Nachol, Dist. – Chapai Nawabgonj
Innovation Period – July 2001

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â Bamboo 2 Nos.
Â Bricks 2 Nos.
Â Upper half of the broken Pitcher 1 No.
Â Cover of Earthen Pot 1 No.

= Tk. 100.00
= Tk.
5.00
-----------------------------------------

Total
= Tk. 105.00
Advantages: Â Cost is very low compared to other options (lowest cost)
Â Materials are available within locality
Â Little water needed for flushing
Â Easy replacement (if land is available)
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â Foul odour will come out at time of use
Â Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons
Longevity: Â

Approximately 1 – 1.5 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION-18 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (7)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Shaheen
Vill. – Dodala, Union – Varsho
Upazilla – Manda, Dist. – Naogaon
Innovation Period – May 2001

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â Plastic Pan 1 No. @ 25/Â Plastic Syphone 1 No. @ 50/Â 4” dia. PVC Pipe 3’-0” @ 20/Â Bamboo 2 Nos. @ 50/Â 1.5” dia. PVC Pipe 7’-0” @ 8/-

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

25.00
50.00
60.00
100.00
56.00

Total
= Tk. 291.00
Advantages: Â Cost is low compared to other options
Â More durable to other homemade options
Â Materials are available within locality
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â More space needed for installation
Â More water needed for flushing
Longevity: Â Approximately 2 – 2.5 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION-19 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (8)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Prabhas
Vill. – Harkishore, Union – Varsho
Upazila – Manda, Dist. – Naogaon
Innovation Period – June 2001

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â

Broken Pitcher 1 No.
4” dia. PVC Pipe 3’-0” @ 20/Bamboo 2 Nos. @ 50/-

--------------------= Tk.
60.00
= Tk. 100.00

Total
= Tk. 160.00
Advantages: Â Cost is very low compared to other options
Â More durable to other direct pit homemade options
Â Materials are available within locality
Â Little water needed for flushing
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â More space needed for installation
Â Foul odour may come out at the time of use
Longevity: Â

Approximately 2 – 2.5 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

VERC Study: Walking Through Sanitation Ladder, December 2006.
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OPTION-20 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (9)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Karim
Vill. Madhya Alikhali, Union – Nilla
Upazila – Teknaf, Dist. Cox’s Bazar
Innovation Period – June 2001

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â

4” dia. PVC Pipe 4’-0” @ 20/Plain C.I. Sheet 1 Pc. @ 20/Brick 4 Nos. @ 2.50
Total

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

110.00

Advantages: Â
Â
Â
Â
Â

Cost is very low compared to other options
Little water needed for flushing
More durable to other direct pit homemade options
Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Materials are available within locality

Disadvantages: Â
Â
Â

With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
More space needed for installation
Foul odour may come out at the time of use

Longevity: Â

Approximately 1.5 – 2 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

80.00
20.00
10.00
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OPTION-21 COMMUNITY INNOVATED DIRECT PIT LATRINE (10)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Matija Begum and her Husband
Para: Charal Kandi, Vill. – South Mahmudabad
Union – Barabkunda, Upazila – Sitakunda, Dist. – Chittagong
Innovation Period – July 2001

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â
Â

R.C.C. Slab 1 no. @ 120/Bamboo 1 No. @ 80/Total

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

120.00
80.00

200.00

Advantages: Â
Â
Â
Â

Materials are available within locality
Little water needed for flushing
Cost is low compared to other options
Easy replacement (if land is available)

Disadvantages: Â

Â
Â
Â

Flies, mosquitoes and other insects can easily enter the pit if the pan cover is not properly
used
Foul odour will come out at the time of use
Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons
With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse

Longevity: Â

Approximately 2 – 3 Years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)
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OPTION-22 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (11)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Amzad Hossain
Modhyapara, Vill: Kittali, Union: Kusumba,
Upazila: Manda, Dist: Naogaon
Innovation Period – 10 October 2001

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â Brick bates (Half of bricks) 400 Nos.
Â Plastic Pan 1 no. @ 35/Â R.C.C. Pit Cover 1 No.
Â 4” dia. PVC Pipe 3’-0”x12/Â 4” dia. Syphone 1 No. @ 20/Â 3” dia. PVC Vent Pipe 8’-0” @ 8/Â PVC Cap 1 No. @ 5/Â Cement 17 Kg x 5/Â Coarse Sand
= Tk.
16.00

Para: Kittoli

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

80.00
35.00
100.00
36.00
20.00
64.00
5.00
85.00

Total
= Tk. 441.00
Advantages: Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other options
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Comparatively nice looking and more acceptable
Â Cost is low compared to some other options
Disadvantages: Â More space needed for installation
Â More water needed for flushing
Longevity: Â Approximately 5-6 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 7ft deep pit)
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OPTION-23 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (12)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Rafiqul Islam
Para: Gayhana Dangapara, Vill: Gayhana, Union: Kusumba,
Upazila: Manda, Dist: Naogaon
Innovation Period – 5 February 2002

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â Plastic Pan 1 No. @ 35/Â 4” dia. PVC Bend 1 No. @ 15/Â 4” dia. PVC Pipe 3’-0” @ 16/Â 3” dia. PVC Vent Pipe 6’-0”x7/Â Rejected Half Circular Earthen Tub 1 No.

= Tk. 35.00
= Tk. 15.00
= Tk. 48.00
= Tk. 42.00
-----------------

Total
= Tk. 140.00
Advantages: Â Cost is low compared to some other options
Â Little water needed for flushing
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other options except option no-C5
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Comparatively nice looking and more acceptable
Disadvantages: Â
Â

More space needed for installation
With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse

Longevity: Â

Approximately 5-6 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 7ft deep pit)
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OPTION-24 COMMUNITY INNOVATED DIRECT PIT LATRINE (13)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Malati Rani
Modhyapara, Vill: Kittali, Union: Kusumba,
Upazila: Manda, Dist: Naogaon
Innovation Period – June 2001

Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â R.C.C. Water Seal Slab 1 no. @ 110/Â R.C.C. Ring 6 Nos @ 75/Â 2” dia. PVC Pipe 6’-0” @ 7/-

Para: Kittoli

= Tk. 110.00
= Tk. 450.00
= Tk. 42.00

Total
= Tk. 602.00
Advantages: Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other options except option no-C5
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Cost is low compared to some other options
Disadvantages: Â More water needed for flushing
Longevity: Â

Approximately 3-4 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)
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OPTION-25 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (14)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Belal Hossain & Burhan Uddin
Para: Mandalpara, Vill: Hazi Gobindapur, Union: Kusumba,
Upazila: Manda, Dist: Naogaon
Innovation Period – November 2001
Required Materials and Costing (without super structure): Â Bricks 60 Nos. @ 2/Â Plastic Pan 2 no. @ 35/Â R.C.C. Pit Cover 1 No. @ 102/Â R.C.C. Ring 7 Nos @ 78/Â 4” dia. PVC Pipe 8’-0” @ 16/Â 4” dia. PVC Bend 2 No. @ 15/Â 3” dia. PVC Vent Pipe 7’-0” @ 8/Â Cement 20 Kg @ 5/Â Mason Charge

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

Total
= Tk. 1252.00
Advantages: Â No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other options except option no-C5
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Cost is low compared to some other options
Disadvantages: Â More space needed for installation
Longevity: Â Approximately 3-4 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)

120.00
70.00
102.00
546.00
128.00
30.00
56.00
100.00
100.00
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OPTION-26 COMMUNITY INNOVATED PIT LATRINE (15)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Faruque Hossain
Vill: North Kazipara, Union: Banshbaria,
Papilla: Sitakunda, District: Chittagong
Innovation Period – February 2002

Total costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â
Â

R.C.C. Slab 1 no. @ 125/R.C.C. Ring 3 Nos @ 80/3” dia. PVC Pipe 2’-0” @ 15
2” dia. PVC Pipe 6’-0” @ 7/Total

= Tk. 125.00
= Tk. 240.00
= Tk. 30.00
= Tk. 42.00
Tk. 437.00

Advantages: Â
Â
Â
Â

No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Long lasting compared to home made direct pit options
A low cost option compared to other concrete latrine
Easy sliding down of faeces for which less water needed for flushing

Disadvantages: Â
Â
Â
Â

More space needed for installation
Flies, mosquitoes and other insects can easily enter the pit if the pan cover is not properly
used
Foul odour comes out when the pan cover is opened
Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons

Longevity: Â

Approximately 3-4 years
(This is based on a family size of 6)
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OPTION-27 COMMUNITY INNOVATED DIRECT PIT LATRINE (16)

Innovator: Rural Sanitation Engineer Ms. Laila Begum
Vill: Muftipara, Union: Banshbaria,
Papilla: Sitakunda, Dist: Chittagong
Innovation Period – March 2002
Total costing (without super structure): Â Bamboo (Medium) 3 nos. @ 40/Â Wooden Plank 12”x15” @ 10/Â Binding Wire and Polythene Lining
Total

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

120.00
10.00
10.00

= Tk.

140.00

Advantages: Â Cost is low compared to other options
Â Materials are available within locality
Â Easy replacement (if land is available)
Â Separate urine drain extend the life span of pit
Disadvantages: Â More possibility of damage to the base without super structure
Â With heavy rainfall the side of the pit may collapse
Â Foul odour comes out when the hole cover is opened
Â Stooling causes rebounce of water in monsoons
Longevity: Â

Approximately 1-1.5 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)
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OPTION-28 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (17)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Lokman Kaderi
Vill: North Kazipara, Union: Banshbaria,
Papilla: Sitakunda, Dist: Chittagong
Innovation Period –March 2002

Total costing (without super structure): Â
Â
Â
Â
Â

R.C.C. Plastic Pan Slab 1 no. @ 160/R.C.C. Ring 10 Nos @ 80/4” dia. PVC Pipe 6’-0” @ 18
1.5” dia. PVC Vent Pipe 7’-0” @ 8/1.5” PVC Cowl 1 No. @ 6/Total

= Tk. 160.00
= Tk. 800.00
= Tk. 108.00
= Tk. 56.00
= Tk.
6.00
Tk.1130.00

Advantages: Â
Â
Â
Â
Â
Â

No possibility of collapse of the side of the pit
Long lasting compared to other options
Low emittance of foul odour
Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
It can be installed close to the living room
Comparatively nice looking and more acceptable

Disadvantages: Â
Â

More space needed for installation
More costly so it is not affordable to majority of the population

Longevity: Â

Approximately 8-10 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6)
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OPTION-29 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (18)

Innovator: Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Abul Kasem
Vill: Lesubrang, Union: Nilla,
Papilla: Teknaf, Dist: Cox’s Bazar
Innovation Period – May 2002
Total costing (without super structure): Â Plastic Pan 1 No. @ 25/Â RCC Pit Cover 1 No. @ 100/Â Bamboo 2 Nos. @ 50/Â 4” dia. PVC Pipe 3’-0” @ 15/Â 4” dia. PVC Bend 1 No. @ 15/Â 1.5” dia. PVC Vent Pipe 7’-0” @ 7/Â Brick 2 Nos. @ 2.50
Total

= Tk. 25.00
= Tk. 100.00
= Tk. 100.00
= Tk. 45.00
= Tk. 15.00
= Tk. 49.00
= Tk. 5.00
= Tk. 339.00

Advantages: Â A low cost option compared to other latrine
Â Easy sliding down of faeces for which less water needed for flushing
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other homemade options
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Comparatively nice looking and more acceptable
Disadvantages: Â More space needed for installation
Longevity: Â

Approximately 2.5-3 years
(This is based on a family size of 6 and 3 rings being used in the pit)
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OPTION-30 COMMUNITY INNOVATED OFFSET PIT LATRINE (19)

Innovator:

Rural Sanitation Engineer Md. Shah Alam
Vill: Pankhali, Union: Nilla,
Papilla: Teknaf, District: Cox’s Bazar
Innovation Period – April 2002

Total costing (without super structure): Â Plastic Pan 1 No. @ 25/Â 4” dia. PVC Bend 1 No. @ 15/Â 4” dia. PVC Pipe 3’-0” @ 15/Â 1.5” dia. PVC Vent Pipe 7’-0” @ 7/Â Bamboo 1 Nos. @ 50/Â Brick 2 Nos. @ 2.50
Â Polythene 1 Yard @ 5/= Tk. 5.00
Total

= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.
= Tk.

25.00
15.00
45.00
49.00
50.00
5.00

= Tk.194.00

Advantages: Â A low cost option compared to other latrine
Â Easy sliding down of faeces for which less water needed for flushing
Â Flies, mosquitoes and other insects cannot enter the pit
Â Low emittance of foul odour
Â Long lasting compared to other homemade options
Â It can be installed close to the living room
Â Comparatively nice looking and more acceptable
Â Privacy for bathing
Disadvantages: Â With heavy rainfall the base and the side of the pit may collapse
Â More space needed for installation
Longevity: Â

Approximately 2.5-3 years
(This is calculated on the basis of a family size 6 and a 6ft deep pit)
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ANNEX-2: Outcome of leveling workshop with VERC project staff
Leveling Workshop
VERC, Savar Campus
December 21, 2006
Participants’ List
SL
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Name
Mohammad Rezaul Huda
Md. Abul Kashem
Shams Uddin Md. Rafi
Md. Quamrul Islam
Md. Masud Hassan
Md. Yakub Hossain
Muhammad Zahid Alam
Ripon Kumar Saha
Md. Abu Sayem
Md. Shafiqul Islam
Tapan Kumar Saha
Shayamal K. Saha

Designation
Area Coordinator
Local Consultant
Local Consultant
Hygiene Promotion Manager
Associate Coordinator
DED
Associate Coordinator
Area Coordinator
Area Coordinator
Area Coordinator
Regional Coordinator
International Consultant

Organization
VERC
DevCon
SDF
VERC
VERC
VERC
VERC
VERC
VERC
VERC
VERC

Operational Definition of Community-led Total Sanitation
I.

Community-led:

Participation at the levels of needs assessment, action planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation
and decision making.
Participation of entire poor community and representative of well-off society
Pro-poor multi-stakeholder participation defined by local context
Sustainability: CBOs gradually take over responsibility (phase by phase) from facilitating NGO (VERC)
II. Total Sanitation:
Covering all households
Covering all social institutions e.g. mosques, schools, etc.
Covering all public places e.g. bus-stand, market places, etc.
No open defecation
Waste disposal (both solid and liquid)
Access to safe water (for all) all domestic purposes, for example cooking, washing vegetable & utensils and
drinking
Personal hygiene (e.g. menstrual hygiene) and environmental cleanliness
Expected Scenario of Sanitation Ladder (Perception of the Project Staff)
Levels
3
Union
level

Institutional
dimension
↑ Process run by
local govt.
WATSAN bodies;
Institutionalizing

Behavioral/
Practice
↑ Demand
creation for
public toilet;
↑ Lease out of
public facilities;

Coverage
↔All households of
the Union covered;
↑ No of public toilets
installed;
↑ Latrine for social

Participatory
technological
innovation & diversity
↑ Cost-sharing;
Improved version of
latrines (with septic
tank);
↑ Separate for boys &
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Levels

2

Institutional
dimension

Behavioral/
Practice

strategy of CLTS
& SL in local
govt.

↑ Proper
maintenance of
latrine/hygiene;

↑ UZ < UP <
WARD < CBOs

↑ Increased
community
demand;
↑ Continuity of
use of latrine;

Coverage
institutions;
↑ Institutions are
selected based on set
criteria;
↑ No of HH/individual
latrine increased;
↑ No of shared latrine
decreased;
↑ No of latrine
repaired and
replaced;

↑ Interest of
technical
innovation
emerged in the
community;
↑ Basics of
hygienic latrine
known to
villagers;
↑ No open
defecation;
↑ Aware (people
can differentiate)
about good and
bad practices;
Open defecation

1

0

↑ No of shared
latrine;
↑ Every households
have access to lowcost sanitary latrine;

Participatory
technological
innovation & diversity
girls at social institutions;

↑ Emergence of low-cost
latrine spares/availability
in the local market;
↔Add 17 new options
(total increases to 32
options);
↑ Low-cost but relatively
improved and durable
option;
↑ Plastic (irrigation) pipes
used for latrine;
↑ Village sanitation
engineers emerged;
↑ About 15 types low-cost
latrine introduced (made
of locally available
materials & knowledge);

10-15% mixed type
Water-seal (hygienic &
of latrine exist
unhygienic) latrines
Beliefs and Cultural change: i) distance of latrine from house, water point and other, ii) perception change
that latrine can even be constructed in-house
Movement legend: Upward (↑), downward (↓), static (↔)
Force-field Analysis in VERC’s Sanitation Ladder (Staff Perception)
Driving forces:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Endogenous participatory process
Community catalyst
Wide range of technical options
Self-help and ownership
Utilization of local resources
Embarking on social cooperation and capital
Participation and support from LGI
Award and recognition by the government
Use of local folk media
Availability of spares at local market
Participation of other stakeholders (e.g. social elite, leaders, teachers, NGO workers, etc.)
Participation of different political leaders in a common platform and
Advocacy workshop at ward and union levels
Transparency and accountability of local government caused by wider community participation
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Resisting forces:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Communal conflict
Show-case attitude (fascination to award and recognition) among government officials
Local power structure (nepotism of government for service delivery)
Misinterpretation and implementation hazard of government sector policies (National Sanitation
Strategy)
Target driven approach by government instead of taking care of processes

Institutionalizing the process in the local government systems
Learning by Participating Staff from the leveling Workshop
I.
II.

Relatively weak stress on other components of sanitation but on latrinization;
If community people are brought into participatory process through proper facilitation then they can
solve the problem by their own/themselves;
III. If processes and capacity building can be properly instituted in local government body then they can
run the process;
IV. Good governance can be ensured at LGI level through effective involvement of participatory process;
V.
Isolated training of good governance can create little impact if participatory programming process is
not undertaken;
VI. Building sense of ownership is crucial towards development;
VII. Development can not be offered from outside but can be created within;
VIII. Instead of transplantation of new technology improvement of existing indigenous technology is more
effective and sustainable;

ANNEX-3: Outcome of village level PRA sessions and union level workshop in
Manda: northern non-saline plain

2.1. Village level PRA session -1
General information
Name of the village: Barapai, Union: Kishumba, Upazila: Manda, District: Naogaon
Facilitator: Shyamal K. Saha
Date & time of the session: December 25, 2006, 10 AM-3 PM
Place: Barapai Government Primary School
Number & Type of Participants (Female): A total of 10 women representing 4 para (Modhya para, Kha
para, Master para and Dewan Para) participated in the session. Most participants were
active members of
Community Watsan Action Committee (CWAC). They were housewives, village sanitation engineer. All of
them were involved in 100% latrinization movement in the village.
Household/families of the study village (Approximate and categorization by the participants)
Madhaya Para
Kha Para
Master Para
Dewan Para
Total

Total
41
48
52
52
213

Landless
2
2
1
5

Poor
20
25
28
26
99

Middle class
12
13
14
17
57

Rich
8
8
9
9
34

Participants were asked to categorize families by economy, socio-cultural and family structure. They
identified above-mentioned economic well-being categories. With regards to family structure they mentioned
most are nucleus; only a few are joint so no need to identify household categories by family structure.
Further, all families are Muslim, no ethnic group so they did not categorize families by culture.
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Session findings
A) Models of latrine used
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Simple pit-latrine (model-1)
Homemade latrine with bamboo lining (model-2)
Community-innovated offset pit latrine -2 (Model-13)
Water seal latrine with plastic pan (model-9)
Plastic pan water-sealed Offset pit latrine (model-10)
Community-innovated offset pit latrine (model-12)
Offset Pit latrine (Model-5)
Pit latrine using pottery rings (Model - 6)

B) Time-line changes in prevalence & usages of latrine by types & family category
Category

Situation in 2006

Economic
Poor
Do not own
homestead land but
lives in other’s land
No cultivable land

3F=Model 1
2 F= Moel-13
1F= Model (model12)

Poor
Having homestead
land
No agri-land
Works in others land
as labour

65% F = Model-10
35% F = Model-13

Differences and how did
it take place

Situation in 2003

All families have
installed new latrines.
Land owners provided land
for latrine construction
Committee members
collected bamboos and
other materials
Jakat and fitra money as
latrine material donation
All families have moved
towards better model.
Model 1 users shifted to
model 7 but model 13
users remained
unchanged

No latrine, open
defecation

65% F = Model-1
35% F = Model-13

Model 1 get dump quickly,
erosion and siltation, bad
smell, rain water
infiltration
Model 13 is good
Middle
Half to 1 acre of land
Small business
Rich
Have rice stock for
the year grown out of
own land

65% F = Model-10
35% F = Model-6

65% F = Super with
house
35% F = Model-6

Middle class did not
change model
They want to make super
latrine but can not afford so
waiting
Rich families have made
gradual shift from
model 7 to super
Rich family would like to
maintain their status as
superior. When they saw
poor are using good latrine
then they constructed
super.

65% F = Model-10
35% F = Model-6

65% F = Model-10
35% F = Model-6

Participants analysis and lessons drawn
Hardcore poor families chosen and continuing to use three lowest cost options model
Model 1 is totally replaced
Model 10 is the highest prevalence model.
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C. Time-line major events in latrinization journey in the village
Time
Mrch-June-2002
July-December
2002

2003-2004
2005

Events
Contact with VERC staff, ignition PRA, community meeting, slogan, rally,
formation of CWAC ( first 7 women 8 male) then 93 CWACs
Planning in each of the CWAC, monthly weekly meeting of CWAC, initiative an
action by the committee members - digging hole. Start of general pit latrine,
CWAC members collected rice and helped poor to construct latrine, collection of
bamboos, other materials, courtyard meetings, school student an children
participation, community guarding against open defecation
Drama, song, declaration (April2004) of 100% latrinzation.
Heavy rain fall, destruction of embankment, destruction of general pit, and motka
latrine, further reconstruction of water seal latrine. Got help from UP,
Formation of 9 ward sanitation task force as per govt.

2006
Lessons
If together then we can do
Participation

D) Reduction of financial loss at a family causes by water-borne diseases
Loss of income by loss of workability
Undue sell of assets at cheaper price
Fee for doctor
Traveling
Medicine
Food for visiting relatives
Total
Save: Taka 2610

2002 (in Taka)
1800
500
250
100
800
500
3950

2006(in Taka)
600
200
100
40
200
200
1340
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E. Driving and resisting forces
Driving Forces

Resisting Forces

VERC cooptation and friendly relationship
Health awareness raising among community
CWAC formation (93 CWAC about 1200 members male and
female)
Equal participation of male and female
Prestige concerns specially for women
Leadership training
Unity
Saving self-help group
Village sanitation engineer
Recognition and honour to the community
Feeling we are important and doing good work
Cooperation o union council
Government policy for WatSan task force in ward and union
Multiple ways of community awareness creation
Multiple creativities
Starting what families can do
Get involved with easily doing
Recommendations to foster diving forces:

Old habit of open defecation and
misunderstanding that defecation in a
sleeted place in the home will
generate bad smell

We should continue this movement
Regular meeting CWAC and monitoring of progress
Income generation
Education for children
Working against child marriage, dowry etc.

‘Ghu er abar meeting kisher’ ( why
meeting on excrete)
Poor said we have no money ho can we
construct latrine
Why talking my private world its
interferences ( amar hga ami hagbo
tomader ki)

Recommendations to eliminate
resisting forces:
There is no resisting force now

2.2. Village level PRA session -2
General information
Name of the village: Barapai
Union: Kishumba
Upazila: Manda
District: Naogaon
Facilitator: Jahid and Asad
Date & time of the session: December 25, 2006, 10 AM-3 PM
Place: Barapai Government Primary School
Number & Type of Participants (male): A total of 11 male representing 4 para (Modhya para, Kha para,
Master para and Dewan Para) participated in the session. Most participants were
active members of
Community Watsan Action Committee (CWAC). They were, village sanitation engineer, farmers, teachers,
youth, and student. All of them were involved in 100% latrinization movement in the village.

Para
Masterpara
Dewanpara
Moddahapara
Pachimpara
Total

Total HHs
56
41
99
73
269

Community wise total households
Hardcore Poor
Middle
poor
10
30
16
10
10
21
12
45
40
16
50
7
48
135
84

Session findings

Rich
2
2

Total
112
82
198
146
538
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A) Models of latrine used
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model

-1 (General home made latrine)
-2 (Water seal latrine with plastic Pan)
-13 (Offset pit latrine 2)
-7 (VERC Key hole pit latrine with pan cover)
-31 (Community innovated offset pit latrine 20)
– 5 (offset pit home made latrine)
-15 (Community innovated offset pit 4)
-10 (Offset pit latrine)

B) Time-line changes in prevalence & usages of latrine by types & family category
Category of
Population by
Economic
criteria
Hardcore poor

Situation in 2006

Masterpara
Model 10 =7 HHs
Model 5= 3 HHs
Dewanpara
Model 13 =5 HHs
Model 10=5 HHs
Moddahapara
Model 13= 6 HHs
Model 15 =6 HHs
Pachimpara
Model 13= 6 HHs
Model10=10 HHs

Difference and how did it take place

Most families
sited from
open
defecation to latrine use
Among 48 hardcore poor families all
have traveled to improved models of
latrines

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased awareness on safe defecation
and health
Increase feeling of shame if no latrine
home
Recognizing immediate
benefit that
water born diseases and financial loss at
family have reduced
Bushes have been reducing day by day,
which were defecating place at the past
VERC staff encouraged us
CWACs was form and they motivated
general people
Saving money from their daily food
intake
Rich neighbors helped poor to install
latrine like given bamboo and other
necessary materials.
Sometimes rich people also given ringslab to the poor people instead of Jakatfitra
Poor people rightly identified the
advantages of hygienic latrine installation
Folk cultural events were motivating
factor
Imam (religious leader) has given lecture
on the topic (latrine installation and use)
Children organized and performed
procession when they have seen that a
person is defecating

Situation before 2003

Masterpara:
All
10
hhs
defecated in open place before
2003.
Dewanpara:
All
10
hhs
defecated in open place before
2003.
Moddahapara: All 12 hhs
defecated in open place before
2003.
Pachimpara:
Model 1 = 3 hhs
Rest 13 hhs defecated in open
place before 2003.
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Category of
Population by
Economic
criteria
Poor

Situation in 2006

Masterpara

Model 10=26HHs
Model 13= 1HHs
Model 31= 3 HHs

Dewanpara

Model 10=7HHs
Model 31=2HHs
Model 13=1 HHs

Moddahapara
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model

13= 8HHs
31 =2 HHs
5= 8 HHS
15=6 HHs
10=21 HHs

Pachimpara

Model 10=50 HHs

Middle

Masterpara

Model 10=16HHs

Dewanpara

Model 31=1HHs
Model 10=20 HHs

Moddahapara

Model 10= 40 HHs

Pachimpara

Model 10=7 HHs
(with brick
construction)

Difference and how did it take place

Differences:
• All of them have prestige
• Earthen hole has been collapsing easily
• Latrine with plain C.I. sheet has been
damaging quickly that’s why they have
started to use plastic pipe and ring-slab
• It was difficult to use latrine during night,
which was far from their house that’s
why they have installed latrine near by
their house
• Awareness has been rising among the
male members that it is difficult for
female members to use latrine in distant
place.
• It was difficult to keep clean the low cost
latrine (especially with plain C.I. sheet)
that’s why they have been installing
better options.
• Installing better options because of short
durability of low cost options
• Hygienic latrine is a mandatory part of
their house
How did it take place:
• Youth of their communities were involved
in the latrine installation process, which
was a stimulating factor to community
people
• CWACs members actively involved and
worked very hard
• VERC staff have given suggestions and
technical support
• Elite/teacher/imam of their communities
involved in the latrine installation process
• Community people received necessary
assistance for installation of latrine like
bamboo, wood, money etc., from rich
people.
Same as before

Situation before 2003

Masterpara:

All
30
hhs
defecated in open place before
2003.
Dewanpara: All 10 hhs
defecated in open place before
2003.

Moddahapara:

Model 15 = 2 hhs
Rest 43 hhs defecated in open
place.

Pachimpara:

Model 1 = 1 hh
Rest 49 hhs defecated in open
place before 2003.
(Most of the hhs had model 13
latrine)

Masterpara:

Model = 5 hhs
Rest 9 hhs defecated in open
place before 2003.
Dewanpara:
Model 10= 4 hhs
Rest 17 hhs defecated in open
place before 2003 .

Moddahapara:

All 40 hhs defecated in open
place before 2003 .

Pachimpara:

Model 7 = 4 hhs
Rest 3 hhs defecated in open
place before 2003.
(Most of the hhs had model 13
latrine)
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Category of
Population by
Economic
criteria
Rich

Situation in 2006

Moddahapara

Difference and how did it take place

Same as before

Situation before 2003

Model 15= 2 hhs

Model 10= 2HHs
(with brick
construction)

D. Driving and resisting forces
Driving force
• Working approach of VERC.
• CWACs have taken active step.
• Grameen bank has given loan to buy ring-slab for
installation of latrine.
• UP Chairman and members were actively involved in
latrine installation process.
• TNO, SAE of DPHE etc. were involved in the process
• Community youth have taken initiative.
• People got inspiration because they have spent few
amount of money for hygienic latrine installation.
• People have used local resources and materials.
• Various mobilization and motivational activities inspired
general people like film show, miking, meeting in
various places, drawing competition et.
• Achievement of neighboring villages inspired them.
• Visitors have visited in many times from various
countries, which have inspired them.
• Rural Sanitation Engineers helped them to install
latrine.

Resisting force
• Traditional behavior
• People did not have knowledge on hygienic
latrine at the beginning.
• Some community people had negative attitude
on latrine that’s why they defecated in field,
roadside and in distance place.
• Some community people felt embrace when
they heard about latrine installation.
• Some people wanted money for latrine
installation
• Some people thought that CWAC members get
money from VERC, which is a bad feeling for
them.
• Foul odor would come from latrine.
• Some community people did not like VERC staff
and they felt embrace to install latrine.

Union Workshop
General information
Name of the union: Kushumba, Upazila: Manda, District: Naogaon
Facilitator: ShyamalK. Saha
Date & time of the session: December 26, 2006, 10AM-3PM
Place: Primary School Teachers’ Association office, Proshadpur, Manda
Number & Type of Participants A total of 17 participants participated in the workshop among which the
7 were women. Represented several villages of Kushumba union. Participants included UP members, DPHE
engineer, Anser VDP, CWAC members, members of union n ward sanitation task force.

Workshop findings
A) Changes in latrine installation and usages during the period 2001-2006
Installation

Before 2001 there were few paka latrines in the union, most population used to defecate in open places, In
that time few agencies distribute after sealed latrine by users broke the water seal. A few family used to use
pit hole latrine.
2001-2003: In this period, when in the month of September 2003 100% converge was declared then 70%
was Motka and pit hole latrines. During this period families shifted to low -cost Motka (CI shit), and PVC
bend pipe model. In this period supper structure (including gas pipe) were almost absent. Families used to
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prepare super structure with jute cloths, polithyn. Basement of the latrines were not constructed properly.
However, at the end of 2003 all families of the union were covered by the latrine.
2003-2006: Families shifted to more sophisticated models particularly ring slab, at the same time some
families continued Low Cost Motka (CI shit) , and PVC pipe bend pipe model. In this period 70% latrines
shifted in ring slab model while 30% remained in Motka. However, remaining 30% motka latrines continuing
to shift in ring slab model. Further, in this period family started to sophisticate the superstructure of latrines
by using plastic and ceramic pan, high quality basement and bricks wall.

Families have gradually shifted from lower model to sophisticated model of the sanitation
ladder
Usages

Initially families did not keep soap, ash, cleaning brush, sandal, water and water pot in the latrines but now
they are available and families are suing regularly. Children still yet used to defecate in open places but now
no children defecate in open place but usage latrines. Initially it was women to clean the latrine but now
sharing also sharing this role. Initially after defecation most people did not wash hand properly but now
most people washing two hands properly. Initially people did not take care of latrine maintenances but now
all are serious to maintain. Initially many families constructed latrines without being aware about its good
effects on health but now most people aware about importance of having hygienic latrines and its usages.
Initially latrines were constructed far from house with a fear that its will generate bad smell but now they
are constructing closer to their house. Initially people were not about aware about relationship between
water and latrines now most know that these two are inseparable; most people know latrine should be 30 fit
far from water sources.

B) Driving and resisting forces to changes took place
Driving

Social movement
Peoples self-development by self help no external monetary and material support
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mass mobilization and ignition
Community organization (CWACs) in which about 1400 people played active roles
Visual image of how excreta travels an get back to the human body that create health problems
Equal participation of ml an female
Participation of community institutions like mosque, schools bazaar
Short durational functional action plan per CWAC
Action oriented multiple ways of creating community awareness and mobilization
Mobilization and participation of all walk of groups and stakeholders including children, youths, students,
VDP, , local government, religious leaders , papilla government staff
Use of candle lighting approach from village to village and sharing experiences
Follow-up and visit by the upazila government staff
Imposition of soil sanctions like fine for open defecation, community guarding against open defection
Local resource contribution and sharing for latrine construction specially supporting hard core poor
families.
100 % sanitation declaration by village by a community ceremony and hosting a sign board in public
place that worked as motivational inspirational factor for other villages to follow
Locally relevant multiple creativities an uses on multiple methodologies for community awareness
creation and motivation like song, drama, folk media, targeting appropriate persons, leadership by
initiating actions
Inspirations of community by visits of many experts and outsider
Linking resinous /cultural values an practices to construct latrine such as jakat an fitra by latrine
material donation
Training and ordination by VERC
Union n upazila workshop
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•
•

Observation of visible benefit that water born disease have reduced drastically
Active cooperation between UP, civil society organizations, community and government officers

If this work would have been done by the financial and material assistance of any government or NGO
then this total mobilization would have not been possible. Because when material and monetary
service delivery is provided from the top then instead of cooperation and collaboration conflict
.jealous, blaming each other become a normal feature between civil society, community,local
government representative ; eventual creates fraction an jeopardy wider cooperation climate among
stakeholders. Any mobilization like this short should be started with people’s own effort.
Aminul Islam, UP member, Kusumba union
Difficulties faced

Overcoming initial attitude ‘what else for others if I defecate in my own way ‘
Some family had no homestead land of their own
There was no idea that by little amount of money on can construct a latrine
Some were skeptical that if Latin is constructed close to t home than they would suffer from bad smell
Overcoming relief getting mentality of some people
Some times distribution of few free latrines by the UP jeopardy momentum of community led initiative

When people watched the TV program that the local government minister Mr. Abdul Mannan
latrine
free ofvery
costold,
withdisable
a message
thattogovernment
Bhuvian
Till yet it isdistributing
very difficult
to ensure
persons
use latrine will make each and every
village of Bangladesh 100% sanitize by the year 2010 then people thought we are getting free
latrine or money from the government then why they should construct latrine by their own?
Till yet it is very difficult to ensure very old, disable persons to use latrine
C) Achieving sustainability of the process
• This process needs to be continued
• Making Union Sanitation Task force Strong
• Conduct regular meeting of USTF
• Make Ward Sanitation Task Force strong
• Conduct regular meeting of WSTF
• Representative organizational structure starting from CWAC to WSTF and USTF ( Two
representatives from each CWAC)
• Regular integration of new activities and program related o sanitation
• Integration of participatory monitoring, and evaluation at different level of organization
• Organizational capacity development support to community organizations
• VERC should provide technical support to develop capacities of organizations to make them
sustainable
• Strengthening of multi stakeholder participation process at different level
• Starting with peoples self help concept
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ANNEX-4: Outcome of village level PRA sessions and union level workshop in
Sitakunda: mountainous saline coastal semi-urban

PRA session Outcome
General information
Name of the
village/
para:

Dakshmin Bashbaria
Village

Venue:

Name of scribe:

Shams Uddin Md. Rafi

Participants:

Name of
facilitator:

Mr. Ripon Kamur Saha

Maximum
participants:

Gender

Minimum
participants:

31

PRA method
used:

Dakshmin Bashbaria Government
Primary School cum Cyclone
Shelter
Male

Female

6

25

Date and
duration of the
session:

26/12/2006
10: 00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.

Gender of
participants:

Male and female mixed

Material used:

Brown paper, coloured
marker pens, sketch pen

Age range:

15 - 60

Participants’ criteria:
The overall 31 poor, hardcore poor and committee member have participated in the session. 6 Male and 25
female participants were participated.
1. Time-line changes in prevalence & usage of latrine by types & category of users of Dakshmin
Bashbaria Village
The Outcome of the Exercise:
1. Defecation in the field/ open place
2. Defecation beside the road
3. Open latrine made from tree
4. Open latrine made by brick
5. Ring but open latrine
6. Pit latrine
7. Bamboo made latrine covered by led
8. Water seal latrine
9. Offset latrine
Category

Situation in 2006

Differences and
how it takes place

Situation in 2003

Economic
Poor and
Hardcore poor

Nathpara





Pit latrine – 7
Bamboo made latrine covered by led -1
Water seal latrine – 4
Offset latrine - 5

Nathpara
Open latrine
(1,2,3,4,5) – 17

Mahajhanpara

Mahajhanpara

 Pit latrine – 15
 Water seal latrine – 10
 Offset latrine - 5

Open latrine
(1,2,3,4,5) – 33
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Category

Middle

Situation in 2006

Differences and
how it takes place

Situation in 2003

Nathpara

Nathpara

 Pit latrine – 6
 Water seal latrine – 5
 Offset latrine - 9

Open latrine (4 and
5) – 20

Mahajhanpara

Mahajhanpara

 Pit latrine – 4
 Water seal latrine – 3
 Offset latrine - 3

Open latrine (3,4
and 5) – 10

Rich
Differences
1) People became aware on the disadvantage of open defecation and benefit from safe latrines;
2) People are not defecating in the open places e.g. beside ditches, embankments of ponds, in the jungle,
under the culverts etc.
3) Diarrhoea dysentery, warm, Jaundice and typhoid have been reduced
4) Many water born diseases occurred in the past in our family for that reason we had to spend a lot of
money for treatment.
5) We borrowed money from others for treatment in the past consequently we had to pay interest for the
loan and sometimes we sold our livestock for treatment, but at present our expenditure for treatment
have been reduced a lot.
6) Now we can save money and we don’t have to pay interest to others.
7) From our saving we can bear the educational expenses for children, some of us we bought cow for milk,
some of us replace the straw made roof.
8) We have installed water seal and offset latrine.
How did changes take place?
1. At the initial stage the worker of VERC have visited door to door and discussed about the disadvantage
of open defecation and advantage of safe latrine, it’s consequences on human life;
2. We have calculated daily defecated human excrete and it’s volume;
3. We have reflected our present defecation practices, households health hazard points etc. on the social
map;
4. We have organized courtyard meeting with female;
5. We have formed our WATSAN committee;
6. We have formed children groups;
7. We have organize session on sanitation issues in the school;
8. Organized folk song and drama;
9. Organized rally, meeting seminar in the village;
10. VERC organized demonstration session on low cost latrine options;
11. Organized joint meeting of Union Parisad Chairman and Members;
12. UP chairman and members are involved with the motivational work;
13. UP chairman and members visits the villagers house and motivate community to install safe latrine;
14. Children groups are very active to identify people who defecate in open place and punish them;
15. Declaration of prize to catch who defecate in open place;
LEARNING
1. We lived in a very bad environment earlier and now we live in very hygienic environment;
2. If we become aware and create awareness among others about the use of safe latrine then only can we
save our environment;
3. We can accomplish even very difficult work if we stay in same platform;
4. By using safe latrine we can live far away from diseases and get a peaceful life;
5. Joint initiative is the power not money;
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6. If we take initiative then the local govt. and other development organization come forward to help the
community;
7. We can achieve financial solvency by stopping open defecation;
8. Children can stop the open defecation if they take initiative;
9. Success comes very fast if we work together;
10. If we start good habit once no one /nothing can be changed our habit;
2. Time line of major events in latrinization journey in our village/Union:
2003 – 1. At the initial stage the worker of VERC have visited door to door and discussed about the
2004
disadvantage of open defecation and advantage of safe latrine, it’s consequences on
human life;
2. We have calculated daily defecated human excrete and it’s volume;
3. Formation of WATSAN committee;
4. Local elites UP members and the staff member visited and observed our latrine situation;
5. Meeting of WATSAN committee, Courtyard meeting Formation of children group and Rally
poster display and Miking;
6. Opening of school session;
7. Organize popular theater an folk song in the village;
8. Organized Joint meeting with the UP chairman, UP member and community;
9. Chairman and members were visited the house to house and motivate the community;
10. Children identified the open defecation by whom and burnt the excrete;
11. Creation of slogan “Khola Paykhana Khola Paykhana Jaliea daw puria daw”
12. Organized procession with placard;
2004
13. Developed Awareness among the community on advantage of safe latrine;
14. Model demonstration of low cost latrine at the village;
15. Provide information on how to prepare and install the low cost latrine;
16. Installation of hygienic latrine in the houses;
17. All houses got safe latrine
18. Declaration of 100% sanitized village by the honorable minister of Local Government
Division of Peoples Republic of Bangladesh;
200519. Replacement of pit latrine to water seal and offset latrines
2006
LEARNING
1.
2.
3.
4.

We can rich the goal if there is a will and wish;
Human learns where gets stumble;
Community can be motivated to use safe latrine through joint effort;
Human can do everything if people get proper information, cooperation and technical support from any
corner;
5. It is very effective to provide technical support instead of relief for development;

3. Force field analysis
Driving forces
1. Organize meetings and rallies;
2. Participation of male and female in the courtyard
meeting;
3. Cooperation from local elites, Union Parisad
member and chairman;
4. Formation of WATSAN action committee and their
attempt;
5. Create willingness among the villagers;
6. Demonstration of low cost latrine in the villages;
7. Foreigners and Bangladeshi People from other
places came to our village to learn from us;
8. Competition among neighbour paras;

Resisting forces
Most of the villagers were not aware;
“We do not have much money” said by poor
people;
Peoples perception was installation of latrine
needs a huge amount of money;
Some people do not have land;
Lack of willingness of well off to donate land to
the poor for installation of latrine;
Some of the people did not realize intentionally;
Many people thought that government will
provide latrine free of cost through Union Parisad;
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Recommendation to foster driving forces:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Recommendation to eliminate resisting
forces:

Watsan Action Committee will maintain communication
and organize meeting with the Union Parisad regularly;
Create awareness among the community to clean the
pit quickly when it would be filled up;
Demonstrate the technical know-how of quickly
mechanical cleaning process;
Watsan Action Committee will ensure the subsidized
latrine distribution among the hardcore poor through
negotiation with the Union Parisad;

1. Organize regular meeting of Watsan Action
Committee, Ward and Union Watsan Action
Committee;
2. Organize joint meeting with the villagers and Watsan
committees;
3. Pay surprise visit by Watsan committees;
4. Continue awareness creation/social mobilization
activities;

4. Future plan of Watsan Action Committee
1. To keep our achievements we will organize meeting with cluster of households;
2. We will discussed the latrine issues in the meeting of “Samaj”
3. We will discussed the latrine issues in the School, Madrashas, Masques and Temples;
4. Organize cultural program on sanitation issues in the villages;
5. We will invite the UP chairman and UP members in the village programs;
6. We will inform the Union Parisad about our activities regularly;

Union level Workshop Outcome
Outcome of Female group
General information
Name of the
Union:

Bashbaria

Venue:

Name of scribe:

Shams Uddin Md. Rafi

Participants:

Name of
facilitator:

Mr. Ripon Kamur Saha

Maximum
participants:

PRA method used:

Bashbaria Union Parisad

Gender

Minimum
participants:

33

Male

Fem
ale

15

18

Date and duration
of the session:

27/12/2006
10: 00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.

Gender of
participants:

Male and female mixed

Material used:

Brown paper, coloured
marker pens, sketch pen

Age range:

15 - 60

Participants’ criteria:
The overall 33 Watsan Action Committee members have participated in the session. 15 Male including 3
service provider and 18 female participants were participated.
The Outcome of the Exercise:
What are the changes are taken place in installation and use of latrine between 2001– 2006:

In the 2001 we had the following situation
1. All most of the latrines were hanging and open;
2. Defecation beside the road, embankment of the ponds, inside the bamboo bush;
3. Open latrine made from tree;
4. Open latrine without roof;
5. Ring slab latrine but open;
6. We had been affected diarrhoea, dysentery and many other water born diseases through hens and
chicks;
7. We did not wash our hands by soap after defecation and before meal;
8. Usually we did not use footwear in the toilet;
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9. We did not cover food by led and for that reason we affected by many diseases through flies and
mosquitoes;
10. Our expenditure was higher then income, due to medical expenses we had to spent a lot of money;
11. We felt anxiety during our defecation if any body looks at, as result we could not defecate properly;
The changes are taken place by 2006
1. We took initiative from 2001 to eradicate open defecation;
2. We do not have open and hanging latrine;
3. People are not defecating in the open places e.g. beside ditches, embankments of ponds, in the jungle,
under the culverts etc.
4. Now we have hygienic latrine in every household;
5. We are using footwear in the toilet;
6. We have been washing our hands by soap after defecation and before meal;
7. We have been using led to cover our foods;
8. We are pre practicing hygienic behavior;
9. We keep our homestead clean;
10. Now we do not have water born diseases as result we can save money;
11. We do not have anxiety any more during defecation;
How the changes have been taken place?
1. In 2001 VERC came and UP chairman and local elites sat together and organized meeting;
2. We have made a “Transect Walk” and calculated daily defecated human excrete and it’s volume;
3. We have prepared our social map which includes number of households, population, number of male
and female, social stratification;
4. Then we realize and formed a Watsan Action Committee;
5. We discussed our latrine issue in the courtyard meeting;
6. We have formed children and adolescent group;
7. Union Parisad Chairman and member helped us to stop open defecation;
Driving forces
1. Cooperation from VERC staff member;
2. We have got cooperation from UP to our Watsan Action Committee;
3. Imam of masques, schoolteachers and madrasha teachers were involved to motivate villagers;
4. Local elites have been giving cooperation to us;
5. Flashcards are very attractive to us, which has been provided by VERC to community volunteers;
Resisting forces
1. Villagers were unaware about latrine issues;
2. We do not have much money;
3. Female were not allowed to participate in the meeting everywhere;
4. Male and female could not work together due to religious barrier;
Recommendation to foster driving forces:
1. We have to keep our Watsan Action Committee live;
2. Regular contract with the Union Parisad chairman and with the members;
3. We have to maintain our hygienic behavior;
4. We have to create awareness about safe latrine among the children;
5. Organize rally with the children once in a month;
6. Committee member should behave well with the villagers;
7. We will go ahead and will keep our achievement 100% sanitation;
What would be the institutional structure at the UP level to keep the achievements in a
participatory manner, so that the process can continue after withdrawal of VERC?
1. All committees (Watsan Action Committee, Ward sanitation task force, Union Parisad sanitation task
force) have to be united at the Union level;
2. All committees have to work together;
3. Monthly meeting have to be organized regularly;
4. Committee member should visit the individual households once in a month;
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Outcome of male group exercise:
What are the changes are taken place in installation and use of latrine between 2001– 2006:
In the 2001 we had the following situation
1. We were in worst situation;
2. Defecation beside the road, jungle, embankment of the ponds and canals and ditches;
3. We could remember that we had less then 1% really hygienic latrine in our village, as result the total
environment of the village was polluted;
4. People were suffering from water born diseases is regular basis;
The changes are taken place by 2006
1. Present latrine situation has been developed;
2. No open defecation in the village at present;
3. We could not see the human excreta in the jungle, embankment of ponds and canals;
4. Every household has got hygienic latrine;
5. Diahorreoa, dysentery has been reduced tremendously;
6. We have got very healthy environment;
How the changes have been taken place?
1. In the year 2001 the staff member from VERC came to the village and made a “Transact Walk” on
latrine present situation in the village;
2. We have calculated daily defecated human excrete and it’s volume;
3. We have prepared our social map which includes number of households, population, number of male
and female, social stratification etc.
4. We have formed Watsan Action Committee which includes local elites, UP members and political
leaders;
5. We have organized courtyard meeting with the villagers all most of the female and male were
participated in the meeting, we have discussed about the present latrine situation in the village. We
have also display our map and discussed human excrete issue;
6. Formation of children group;
7. Organize meeting, rally to create awareness among the villagers;
8. Cooperation from villagers;
9. Formation of Rural Sanitation Engineering Group;
10. Government declaration of 100% sanitation village in 2004;
11. We have got government recognition;
Driving forces
1. Hard work from the both side villagers and VERC;
2. Willingness and commitment from community;
3. Cordial cooperation from the Union Parisad;
4. Formation of Para Watsan Action Committee;
5. Children committee and their rally and folk song;
6. Cooperation from civil society, political leaders and Gram Sarker;
7. The awareness creation session conducted by the imam of masques, Purahit of temples, schoolteachers
and madrashas;
8. Cooperation from UP chairman, UP chairman conducted awareness creation session in the village;
9. Cooperation from latrine production center and shopkeepers;
10. Rural Sanitation Engineering Groups were very active to motivate villagers and increase of latrine
production;
Resisting forces
1. Absent of awareness on hygienic latrine;
2. Lack of money of poor communities;
3. Mentality to get ring and slab free of cost from Union Parisad;
Recommendation to foster driving forces:
1. We have to keep our Watsan Action Committee live;
2. Door to door visit by the committee members once in a month;
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3. Regular contract with the Union Parisad chairman and with the members;
4. Organize Watsan Action Committee meeting once in a month;
5. Encourage community by giving prizes to the best performance (100% sanitation and ensure use of
latrine and keeping clean) villages from the UP;
6. Latrine may be distributed to the hardcore poor free of cost;
7. Under the leadership of UP chairman the monitoring system may be strengthened and prize and
punishment may be given according to performance;
8. Initiate punishment rule, those who are not using the hygienic latrine;
What would be the institutional structure at the UP level to keep the achievements in a
participatory manner, so that the process can continue after withdrawal of VERC?
A high powered committee to be formed under the leadership of Union Parisad chairman at Union level; or
activate the Union Parisad Sanitation Task Force;
1. Ensure the attendance of the committee members;
2. Organize regular monthly meeting and prepare action plan for ensure maintenance of latrine;
3. Ward committee may be formed with the local elites and political leaders under the leadership of UP
ward member; or activate the Ward Sanitation Task Force;
4. Organize meeting of the Ward Sanitation Task Force;
5. Ensure the attendance of the committee members;
Outcome of Service provider group
In the 2001 we had the following situation
1. We had hanging and open latrine;
2. People were defecating in the bushes, beside the roads, and embankment of poor;
3. We did not know about hygienic latrine;
4. We did not wash our hands by soap or ash;
5. We did not feel the necessity of latrine installation;
6. Nobody came to purchase latrine and it’s spare parts;
7. People made comments that why you have opened the shop of latrine materials? nobody will purchase
your materials;
8. We had been suffering from diarrhoea, dysentery etc.
The changes are taken place by 2006
1. People have replace the pit latrine with the slab latrines;
2. Demand of slab latrine has been increased day by day;
3. We are selling more slab latrines;
4. People are maintaining hygienic behavior;
5. New shops has been opened due to heavy demand from the community;
How the changes have been taken place?
1. Presence of VERC and formation of Watsan Action Committee;
2. Committee has been involved in motivational work and they have conducted awareness creation session
in the villages;
3. Cooperation from the UP chairman;
4. Involvement of “Samaj prodhan” (leader of the society) civil society in creating awareness on sanitation
issues among the villagers;
5. The local political leaders, imam of the masques were involved in the awareness creation;
6. Organized rally by the children; courtyard meeting and school session helps to create awareness among
the community;
7. Organized cultural team;
8. Watsan Action Committee visited house to house regularly;
9. Union Parisad evolve the rule “installation of latrine first” to get citizenship certificate;
Driving forces
1. Awareness creation through Watsan Action Committee;
2. Visited villages by committee;
3. Regular meeting and monitoring of the committee;
4. Latrine producer and seller have been increased in the local market;
5. Cooperation from the UP;
6. Cooperation from religious leaders and schoolteachers;
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7. Formation of children group;
8. Arranged cultural program on sanitation issues through cultural team;
9. Conduct miking, courtyard meeting and meeting of Watsan committee to create awareness among the
villagers;
Resisting forces
1. Most of the people ware unaware;
2. Some people were unwilling;
3. Poor people do not have money;
Recommendation to foster driving forces:
1. Keep the Watsan Action committee live;
2. Committee will have to visit the household regularly;
3. Committee will have to prepare work plan and implement the activities accordingly;
4. Organize courtyard meeting, household visits through Watsan Action Committee;
5. Organize rally by the children monthly;
6. Maintain communication with the Union Parisad by the committees;
7. Evolve the punishment system if anybody do not use latrine;
8. Recognition certificate has to be given to the best performing Watsan committee;
What would be the institutional structure at the UP level to keep the achievements in a
participatory manner, so that the process can continue after withdrawal of VERC?
1. Organize regular monthly meeting of the Watsan Action Committee, Ward and Union Steering
committee;
2. Form a committee with the local political leader, member of civil society and “Samaj Prodhan” and
monitor the achievements by the committee;
3. Involve this committee to create awareness further;

ANNEX-5: Outcome of village level PRA sessions and union level workshop in
Bhola: plain saline coastal

PRA session
Name of the village/union: Mobarak Ali Beparipara/Romaganj, Upazila: Lalmohon, District: Bhola
Date & Time of the session: 26/12/2006; 10:30-14:00
Place: G. Haque Registered Primary School, Kazi Nazrul Islam Hall-room
Number & Type of Participants: 16 (M-11, F-5) 1 Teacher, 1 Ex CV, 1 neighbor EDC-Chairperson, 13
study EDC member along with Chairperson (maximum from middleclass, lower middleclass representatives)
Name of Facilitator: Kashem & Milon
1. Time-line changes in prevalence & usages of latrine by types & category of users
Prevalence of latrine types/models:
Total No. of HH: 80
1. Model 5: Offset Pit Latrine
Floating: 5
2. Model 7: VERC Keyhole Pit Latrine
Lower Class: 25
3. Model 10: Plastic Pan Water-sealed Offset Pit Latrine
Middle Class: 40
4. Model 13: Locally Innovated Offset Pit Latrine
Relatively Rich: 10
5. Model 1: Simple Pit Latrine
Category
Situation in 2006
Differences and how it takes place
Situation in
2002 (May)
Economic
Relatively
Model 10: 1 Latrine 6 households brought change in latrine option;
Model 5: 1 HH
Rich (10)
(mosque)
4 others did not bring change;
Model 7: 5 HH
Model 1: 6 HH
Model 10: 4 HH
(double in 1 HH)
Model 7: 5 HH
Middle
Model 7: 22 HHs
23 households installed latrine during 2003Model 7: 7 HH
class (40)
Model 10: 18 HHs
2004;
Model 10: 10
10-15 households travel towards changes from
HH
simple to improved options (pit>plastic>ringOpen Latrine:
slab);
23 HH
Lower
Model 10: 10 HHs
All 25 households installed latrines during 2003- Open Latrine:
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Class (25)

Model 13: 15 HHs

Floating (5)

Model 1: all 5 HH
(installed in other’s
premises)

2004;
7-8 travels towards ring-slab from pit latrine;
Others did not changed;
5 households installed model 1 (simple pit)
latrine;
Did not travel towards changes in models/
options

all 25
Open Latrine:
all 5

Definitions

Relatively rich: Families having money more than 1 lac and land ownership in between 50-100 kani (1 kani =
160 decimal)
Middleclass: Families having few lands and involved in business and services, no surplus
Lower Class: Families depend on selling labor for cultivation of other’s land, share cropper, marginal farmer
Floating: Families having no land, no home; reside in other’s home, hand to mouth, day-labor
Key Points of Analysis:
• People have money but not willing to install and use latrine;
• If motivation is in place, latrines can be improved
• Changes in installation, options and use of sanitary latrine begin from 2003. For bringing about this change
community leaders had to arrange village level processions, instigate people to use latrines, etc.
• Proper use of latrine among 100% users did not start at the time of installation
• After achieving 100% latrine coverage, community had to spare another 1 year to bring about changes in
covering 100% use of latrine by all people
• 100% Sanitation declaration in June, 2004
• VERC established VSC at the locality which helps people to make progress (coverage of latrine) faster
• 15-20 latrines destroyed during heavy flash-flood in 2006. Some of them were replaced by improved
option/models. Some reinstalled in changed places and few were repaired due to destructed
superstructures. Latrines were repaired and replaced with next 7 days; affected people use other latrines by
shared basis during that crisis period.
• Flood also hits during 2004 and 2005 but no latrines were so far affected

Jan-Dec 2003

May 2002

2. Time-line of major events in latrinization journey in our village/union
Time
Events
• Being informed about VERC and its Sanitation program, through which people became aware
about consequences of open defecation, 5 step of latrine design/development
• Initial sharing and discussion with VERC staff on faecal-oral diseases, how villagers eat own
excreta through water, food, etc.
• Started with social mapping and faeces site visit
• Only 27 latrines in 27 households were found in the survey, while other households were using
open places for defecation
• Issues are vigorously discussed among communities, and people started being motivated to do
something for improvement of the present sanitation situation
• WATSAN action committee formed, action plan formulated and responsibilities distributed
among leaders for social movement
• Latrine installation begins from end of 2002 (activities were taken place very sharply during next
6 months)
• Establish communication with local schools, mosques, madrasas to involve them into community
mobilization and extending sanitation coverage
• Conduct courtyard meeting, visit household to monitor latrine situation, coordinate village
volunteers to do the similar works
• Create pressure over people who were used to defecate in open places
• Use folk drama, song, film show to motivate community people with the assistance of VERC
staff
• Some villagers did not willing at all to bring change in their practice of open defecation, then UP
Choukidar and Dofadars were used to force them to install sanitary latrines and stopping open
defecation
• Started to attend UP level steering committee meeting
• Establish Village Sanitation Center (VSC) for material production

2005-2006

2004
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Motivation works going on at village level
Taking cooperation of UP Choukidar goes on
Hanging declaration signboard that “ None of this villagers use open places for defecation”
Private sector (local entrepreneurs e.g. including Md. Hafizuddin) starts operating VSC at the
locality, which ensure smooth availability of latrine production
Union Parishad steering committee keeps ongoing
General diseases reduced
Selling oral saline reduced (stopped?)
Severe flood during 2006 damaged 15-20 latrines, which are repaired with next 7 days (affected
people used others latrine as shared basis)
Few household replaced improved option in this period
Now there are about 20 sanitary latrine production center in the locality

3. Force field analysis of the change process
Driving Forces
• Availability of low cost latrine
• Demonstration of latrines made by locally available materials
• Local people are instructed/trained on how to construct
latrines
• Giving examples on how much excreta we eat a day
• Skills, knowledge and techniques for latrine production and
installation get together, and that builds strong community
forces
• Use of social institutions like school, mosque, moktab for
undertaking motivational activities on which people rely
• Threat of refusing arbitration to those who have no latrine by
village-leaders
• Miking and tea-stall based discussion sessions
• Refusing employment in the road maintenance work by the
LGED and UP to those who do not have latrine
• Adding household latrine as a criteria for school scholarships
Recommendations to foster diving forces:
• Strengthen follow-up mechanism and motivational activities
• More cooperation to provide financial support particularly to
the poor
• Integrate other interventions undertaken by different NGOs
(Safe the Children) and government at village
• Regularize meetings of the Village Environment Development
Committee (EDC)
• Undertaking savings program (fund raising) through forming
small entrepreneur groups
• New initiatives for village development (e.g. electrification,
road construction, etc.)
• Fair distribution of government award (money, 2 lac) among
the villagers by the UP
• Prize money can be used either for installation of public
toilets in 3 local markets, or improving latrine of the poor

Resisting Forces
• Prevailing misperception and
superstitions among common people
about use of latrine
• Most people used to criticize
(demoralize) voluntary community
leaders for their initiatives of
motivating villagers to use latrine for
good health
• Laziness/idleness among (middleclass)
community people
• Damages due to heavy rain and floods
• Lack of adequate place for latrine
installation
• Financial inability (specially for lower
class community people)
Recommendations to eliminate
resisting forces:
• Misperceptions and superstitions
already eliminated
• Right now none use to criticize EDC
leaders, rather they respect a lot
• In case of latrine damage due to rain
and flood, poor people needs to be
supported
• Financial support
• In case of latrine replacement higher
ground levels/places should be
selected, so that flood can not affect

Sustainability of Low cost latrine:
• Low cost latrine can hardly sustain 1-2 years (depending on the level of regular and proper maintenance)
• Middle (high) standard latrine can hardly be used 2-3 years
• If once low cost latrines are damaged, at least half of the users (basically the poor uses low cost latrine)
would not be able to repair or install improved option (in this case they might further go back to open
defecation)
• Latrine design should be in such a way so that it can be low cost and durable (locally available sustainable
materials should be developed or innovated that are also be low cost); poor people could not buy costly
latrines whatever the quality is;
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Institutionalization of the CLTS Process:
• EDC yet to formulate action plan for their village development
• EDC members attend UP level steering committee meeting, but have no joint plan of action for their village
development
• Committee activities are currently limited to organize and conduct monthly meeting and review of progress
already made (very recently some members started to ask why they should continue this meeting as they
already achieved 100% sanitation coverage in the village)
• Participants believes that as long as their practice is changed, their future generation will continue to do
that, and they will never come back to the bad practices
• To carry out organizational activity the EDC needs to raise fund, and learn how to strengthen rganization
(economic activities are stressed)
• Formal linkage of EDC with local UP yet to be established, UP needs to be sensitized

Union Workshop
Outcomes of the Day II: Small Group Exercise and Plenary Presentation on Timeline Trend of
Sanitation Journey in Romaganj Union
Date: 27 December 2006, Venue: UP Complex Office, Romaganj, Lalmohon, Bhola, Time: 10:30-13:00
Facilitator: Md. Abul Kashem (Consultant)
Individual Exercise: Team 1
What changes were taken places in latrine installation and usage during last 5 years (20012006)?
• Total households of this Union is about 4,500
• Only 5% sanitary latrines were in the Union during 2001 and remaining 95% were open and hanging
latrines
• From the year 2001 para-based WATSAN, Child-group and Village Engineering Committees started to form
in association with VERC, and then gradually motivation activities start and strengthen
• We started to install pit and macha latrine first in 2001, and thereafter, we did cover 80% of the UP
through plastic-pan pit latrine. Remaining 5% was covered by ring, 5% by tin-pan and 10% by pit-slab
latrines
• Pit latrines are now replaced by tank system latrines and we started consistence use of these latrines
immediate after installation
• Previously open defecation was common picture, now no excreta is found in the roadside and open places
How these changes were happened?
• Formation of Committees at every paras of the village/union, who undertakes comprehensive activities for
bringing change
• We conducted para-based meetings and motivated villagers through these meetings
• Committee members conducted monitoring and follow-up visits at every households
• Child-forums were formed and used to motivate community people through village level processions and
meetings
• Combined actions were taken (jointly with UP Choukidar and social leaders) for ensuring installation of
latrines in the households who have the ability but not willing to install and use sanitary latrines
• Special motivational discussion conducted by local Imam in the mosque during ‘Jumma’ prayer (Friday)
• School and Moktab-based sessions among children and teachers
• Tea-stall sessions conducted
• Folk song, drama and Jari-gan were used for mobilization campaign, which has created significant impact
over common people
What were the contributing factors in the change
What were the hindering factors in the
process?
change process?
• Demonstration of visual effects of ‘oral-faecal’ disease
• Financial inability prevails among most
cycle (how to reduce cost for treatment and related
villagers
expenses, prevalence of insects and flies, improve health • Laziness/idleness of the people (lack of
and hygiene, maintain safer environment etc.)
motivation)
• Rapport building and establishment of harmonious
• Problems related to availability of materials
relationship with villagers, which creates trustworthy
e.g. bamboo for construction of latrines
environment
• Few number of self-motivated social workers,
• Collective actions constituted with UP, local elite, religious
which creates difficulties in covering huge
leaders, teachers, students (childs) and women
population in mobilization attempts
• Extending financial and material support by the well• Some villagers used to criticize/tease selfbeing families to the extreme poor
motivated social volunteers as if they were
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• Active role of and cooperation from local UP Chairman,
doing nothing/foul business
members and other staff
What needs to be done for strengthening and continuing the process?
• Para based Environment Development Committees (EDC) need to be continuingly active in future
• Continue weekly meeting of the EDCs
• At least 1 EDC meeting in collaboration with UP Steering Committee should be organized at village level
• Continue village level processions of school and madrasa students
• EDC should continue use of Child-forum for sustaining motivation of the community people
• Mosque-based orientation needs to be continued and enhanced
• Courtyard meeting with mothers
What organizational steps need to be undertaken at UP level for making this process
participatory, so that on going initiatives/processes can be sustained even after phasing out of
VERC’s program?
• Arrange and conduct weekly meeting of para WATSAN committees
• Monitoring and follow-up of latrine use and repairing/replacement (if needed) by the para committee needs
to be continued
• Mobilize Imams, Teachers (of schools and madrasas), UP Members to attend and conduct para-based
motivational sessions
• In case of VERC’s withdrawal/phase-out, UP can utilize its ADP grant (20% of total budget allocated by the
Government as per rules) to employ village volunteers so that they can continue motivational and follow-up
activities besides committee leaders/members
• Build/establish inter-village and intra-village communication among EDCs and people, so that each can
know about others’ development and seek necessary assistance from them
• Ensure quick support and cooperation to the flood-damaged households and latrines
• Above all, ensure effective implementation of the suggestions made in this paper
Participants List: (Total 14: Male-10, Female-4)
Shirin Akhtar (Team Leader), Jahangir Member, Makhon Chakrabarty, Shahe Alam, Chapa Rani, Ratan Chakrabarty,
Roman, Sumitra from Roychand village; Mohiuddin Master, Md. Solaiman, Tofazzal Hossain and Md. Ismail from PurboChar Umed village; Shahanur Begum, UP Member and Md. Nazim Uddin from Kartarhat village

Individual Exercise: Team 2
What changes were taken places in latrine installation and usage during last 5 years (20012006)?
• We traveled from open latrine to soil-pit, from bamboo and tree made latrine to 1 ring 1 slab and then 3
ring with 1 slab
• In 2001 there were no super-structure of latrines in the village, now (2006) every latrines are made with
super-structure
• First there were ring-slab latrine only, now off-set tanks are added behind those latrines
• At the beginning of latrinization in 2001, there were 70% low cost bamboo made latrines, remaining 30%
latrines were constructed by plastic pan-pit and tin with 1-3 ring
• At present, nearly 70% latrines are constructed with CC ring-slab (water-sealed) and 30% are plastic panpit latrine. There are no latrines made of bamboo and trees at present
• Before starting sanitation program in 2001, only about 30% community people practiced use of sanitary
latrines; while immediate after starting of the program sanitary latrines users increased to 50-55%, and
currently 100% people use sanitary latrine in the UP
• People were habituated to use latrines without wearing sandal before 2001, presently all people use sandal
in the latrine
• None used ash or soap after defecation before, but everybody now use soap or ash
• Surroundings of latrines and households were dirty before, now cleanliness is maintained fully
• None used safe disposal of human excreta before, now everyone dispose excreta and household waste to
a specific place (in a hole)
• People used to throw child excreta here and there before, now it is thrown to the sanitary latrine so that
diseases can not spread
How these changes were happened?
• Firstly we have made this happened through our self-initiatives, then being supported by VERC
• Household visit made by village leaders to identify number of latrines and number of non-users of sanitary
latrines
• We informed people about positive and negative results/effects of using hygienic and un-hygienic latrines
• We conduct primary discussion with community people at village level, conduct social mapping and survey
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for assessing actual situation
• Committees are formed at every para/village
• Formulate village and para level plans for latrine installation through consecutive discussions and sharing
among us
• Continue discussion at household courtyards every months together with women
• Organize village level processions and meetings with children
• Discussions in the mosques and temples
• Committee leaders and members go house to house and conduct discussion sessions for motivating people
to install and use sanitary latrine
• Advise people for constructing latrines as per their economic ability, and provide financial support to the
extreme poor for doing that
• Use posters and miking for mass awareness campaigning
• Organize low-cost latrine demonstration at village level
• Take assistance from UP to create pressure over unwilling people
• Use school teachers for motivating children and their parents
• Use village arbitrations as a tool for latrine promotion (adding latrine as top-most criteria to be fulfilled
before seating in the arbitration)
What were the contributing factors in the change
What were the hindering factors in
process?
the change process?
• Extension of cooperation by VERC to the village communities
• Lack of awareness among villagers
and UP
was the first obstacle for extension
• Use live film-show for mass mobilization
of sanitation coverage
• Create pressure over people through UP (sometimes use threats • Financial inability (specially of the
poor, as they represent maximum
for installation of sanitary latrine to secure public health)
households)
• Extension of financial cooperation by the Committee members
• Unwillingness (Ghar-tera)
to the poor (unable people)
• Narrowness (Kriponata)
• Processions done by the Children was very effective
• Orientation through schools, mosques and temples
What needs to be done for strengthening and continuing the process?
• Continuing the following responsibilities of the village WATSAN Committee:
- follow-up of latrine use
- advise people to repair and replace latrines is applicable cases, so that they would have not to use open
places for defecation further
- cooperate villagers to repair and maintenance of latrines
- employ 1-2 community volunteers in each para through UP (when VERC phase-out)
- playing strong/strict role by the UP in future
What organizational steps need to be undertaken at UP level for making this process
participatory, so that on going initiatives/processes can be sustained even after phasing out of
VERC’s program?
• Village WATSAN Committee has to take on responsibility of VERC’s workers after phasing out
• UP also has to play VERC’s role after VERC’s departure
• Monthly committee meeting, courtyard meetings need to be continued
• Strengthen organizational structure of WATSAN Committee, so that they can shoulder additional
responsibilities
• Raising committee fund, through which financial cooperation can be continued to the poor people in future
• Prepare work plan of the village committees on how they will proceed
• UP and Villagers need to work together for implementation of this work plan
• Continue Child-forum activities (UP can encourage them to continue that)
Participants List: (Total: 12, Male-8, Female-4)
Suvas Chandra Das, Masud Ullah Nannu, Amritya Lal Das, Seema Rani Chakrabarty, Md. Idris Mia, Motahar
Mia, Bilkis Begum, Md. Muslim, Shahida Akhtar Riya, Md. Bashir Mia, Md. Jewel, Nurunnahar (UP Member)

